
NEWEIIJELICATIONSt
"The Family Save-All" Is -the taking title of a

new Cook Book, just published by T. B. Peter-

von At Brothers. This mostUseful book contains
complete system ofwhit gury be called Bacon d-

ary cookery, comprising instructilms for pre-

paring savory dishes from the "fragments that

remain." With a book like this at hand, no good

wife will ,be extusable for giving her, hushatul

"cold 'llW:rider" on wadi-4111y. We • have

dageri %pont "hard dales," and many.

households are studying economy now, who have

long been accustomed to more luxurious living.

"The Family Bave-All" comes: in at the nick of

time, and while. it teaches the Careful house-

keeper how to make the best ofall herresources,
it does not, by any means, confine itself to the
treatment of the "coldvictuals" department. It

gives' a large variety of.new, American 'receipts

for cooking and, preparing all kinds of soups,
oisters, terrapins, lobsters, meats, poultry,

game, tea cakes, jellies, rolls, preserves; pies,,
puddings, dessert, .eakes, pickles, sauces'etc.,
with miscellaneous receipts and invaluablehints
for economy in every article of household use,

nialtini it ono of the best as well as the most

economical and practical Cook Botiks for gene,
ral use ever issued in this or:anrother country.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers have issued the
seventh volume ,of their illustrated "People's
EditiOn" of Dickens. It contains '"Our Muturd
Friend" complete, with twelvoillustrations. This
edition is handsomely printed and published, at

*below price of $1 50 per volume.

[From "TheFriendships ofWomen". ByAlger. In press
by Roberts Broel

lEviendissaps ofirainenters andratherii:
Cicero and his daughter, Tullia, enjoyed

an extraordinary friendship: From all the
hints left us, it is to 'be gathered that Tullis

`wasa womantof sweet and noble character.
It iscertain;that she was' most affectionately
devoted, to her father; and that, she had

'accomplishments of •-knowledge and taste,'
qualifying her to be his companion and his
delight in his age and grief. It is affecting to
read how eagerly, on his recall from exile,
she hurried toBrunasium to throw herself
into his arms.

She died at about thirty-two. He was,
thrown into a state oflamentable prostra-
tion. Turn where he would in hit , inconso-
lable sorrow, engage in whatever he 'might,

• tears constantly overtook him. His friends,
Atticus, Ciesar, Brutus, Sulpicius, andothers,
wrote letters of sympathy to Win. 'He re-
tired to one of his country-seats. Seeking
the solace of solitude, he buried himself
every morning in the thickest of the wood,
and came not out till evening. In his former
reverses, be says he could turn to ono place
for shelter and peace. "A' daughter I had;
in whose sweet conversation I could drop all
my cares and troubles.- But now every-
thing is changed." "It is all over
with me, Atticus; I feel It more than
ever now that I have lost
the, only being who still bound me to life."
Be par tsed to erect on a commanding site,
rig aml went to his dear Tullia, a splendid
temPle, which, as though dedicated to spme
god, should survive all the changes of
ownership, and bear to distant futurity the
memoryof her worth, and of his sorrow for
her. ' For a long time he could think of
nothing but the details of this plan, on which
he intended to lavish the bulk of his fortune.
He avoided society for almost a year, and
never recovered from the Wound which the
loss ofher gave his heart.

MargaretRoper was the pride and darling
of her father, Sir -Thomati - More, whom in
return she venerated and loved with the
whole depth"of her heart. The beauty of
their relation cannot be forgotten by those
Who have read the life of the greatEnglish
martyr. It was by her brave duteotisness
that his mutilated body was buried in . the
chancel of Chelsea Church. His head, ex-
posed upon a poleonLondon Bridge for four-
teen days, was ordered to be thrown into
'the Thames; but Margaret rescued its pre-
served it in a leaden box, and directed that, •
after her death, itshould be placed with her
in the grave.,,

One of the loveliest examples of this class
of friendships is unveiled by WilliamWirt in
the exquisite memoir hewrote ofhis daughter
.Agnes, after her death at the early age of
sixteen. The,example is closely parallel to
that of .the • famous and good John
John Evelyn, who, apostrophizing his
daughter, Mary, in mournful me-
mory, says: "Thy affection, duty and
love to •me was teat ofa friend as well as
of ' a child." So Wirt writes to his Agnes :

"To me she was not only the companion of
my studies, but the, sweetener of my toils.

"The painter, it is, said, relieved hia aching
oyes by looking on a curtain of green. Hy
mind; fajta hour of deepest fatigue. required

' no otherrefreshment than one glance at my
beloved child, as she sat beside me."

Not many fathers and daughters have been
fonder or faster friends than Attron and The-

, odoaia Burr. , The character andmemory of
Burr, in the popular imagination, have been
blackened beyond the hope' of bleaching.
Of course, he was a man mixed
of ' good and bad; and' was not such
an •unnaltig,ted devil as • some;''would:
paint him. But, his selfishness, sensuality,
recklesmesa, and degradation give, in one re-
spect, a peculiar interest and instructiveness
to the enthusiastie friendiMip subsisting be
tweenhim and his daughter. It is no dial
proof of the need of, the great virtues to
serve as the basis of a true and enduring
friendship. It proves that a sincere love,
even in an unclean and depraved soul, purges
it,and adorns it with meritorious charms and
real worth in that relation. HoWever• bad
Burr may have been in other elitlsoins, to his
daughter he wasever good, rilial-lind wise,
unwearied in his devotion, an clothed with
many fascinations. .Good persona may
sometimes be ill-consorted and odlotis WI
each other—their intercourse full'of jars and
frictions. Rad persons may sometimes be so
related as to show each other only their good
qualities, and be happy friends, while all
around are detesting them.

In one or her letters to her father, Theo-dosla speaks of his wonderful fortitude, andgoes on to Ray, "Often, after reflecting on,
this subject, you appear to me So elevatedshoveall other men; I contemplate you withsuch a strangemixture of humility, admira-
tion, reverence, love, and pride,—that very
little superstition would be necessary to
makeme worahip you as a superior being;
such enthusiasm doesyour character excitein me. When I afterward revert to myself,
how insignificant do my best qualities ap-

, pear. My vanity would be greater, if I had
not been placed so near you; and yet my
pride is in our relationship. I had rather
not live than not he the' daughter of such a

• 'man.' Burr, on the evening before his
duelwith Hamilton, Wrote to his daughter along letter, in which he said, '.l amindebted toyou, my dearest Theodosia, for a
very greatportion of the happiness which 1
have enjoyed in this life. 'You .have corn-

. pletely satisfied all that my heart and affec-.
,bons had hoped, or even wished." Unhappily

' he'eleWhis antagonist, and himeelf survived
'to carry reload of deadlyand universal oblo-

' /pry which would' have crushed to the earth
almost any other man.

Theadosia set sail from Charleston in a
little vessel, which was never heard of

, again. It was supposed to have foumiereil
• off cipe ,Hatteras. ' The loss of his.

dauzhter, Burr said, "severed him from.the human race," Certainly, from that
, ' thrie

` ' to the end of "hishis . prolonged ,and4iffsltoneted life, he never was wholly what he'bid been before. •An inner spring had beenbroken, and the purest conmnts of ' I& 'heartbad escaped through the hreaclif \ Partonvery fitly dedicates to the memory of Theo-

dosla his highly readable and charitable life'
of her father. That brilliant lawyer, the late
Ruins £hate, rem:ark-et], on reading this life,
that there did non seein tn haye been in Burr
a single glimpse ofso much as the last and
poorest, Ablate vice pkys to virtue, not even
the at/Motion of a noble sentiment. But
we may claim with justice, that the friend-
ship with his daughter is one bright place in
that frightfully stained, one golden gleam on
That dismally mutilated,'career.

Mention should be made of Richard and
Maria Edgeworth, among those whose
union as father and daughter, was,
merged in a superior fellowship as
friends—in a more intimate and delightful
junction of ideas, sentiments and labors.
Their united lives, their mutual devotion,
their .sbared couusels, pleasures and tasks
form one of the finest domestic pictures—a
model of a Christiark-household. In the preface
to ihe lite of which he left for Maria.
to complete and _publish, he says: "If my
daughter perceive arty extenuation or any
exaggeration, it would wound her feelings;
'she would be obliged to alter or omit, and
her affection for me would be diminished;'
can the public have a better surety than this
for the accuracy of these memoirs ?

" And
Maria says: `-Fe.-wv, I believe have ever
enjoyed such happiness, or such ad-
vantages, as I have had in the instruc-
tions, society,' and unbounded confidence and
affection of such a. father and such a friend.
He was, in truth, ever since I could think or
feel, the first object andmotive of my mind."

One of the most remarkable friendships of

. . . , .. .

whom such , charges are 'preferred alkalibe
with a copy thereofat the same tiMe, by thosbelong-
ing to'the State Association. 'The Secretary shall
recoil the same, .and, ' forthwith submit the
original charge to the Judiciary,... -Committee,
The Judiciary Committee, shall • investigate :all

121complaints or charges thn' "submitted to thorn, and •
render judgment therco thin; fifteen daya from the
date of said cliargesee.v.h , decisionshall be binding
arid final upon the parties concerned, until and unless
reversed, upon appeal, by tide Association, at the
next ensuing annual meeting, A vote of two-thirds
of the members present at ealilMeeting shall be neces-
sary toreverse the decision -of said'committee. ~

Section 9 was added as follows: 'All charges against
any memberor club belonging to any State Associa-
tion must be submitted in writing to the Secretary of
such. State Association belonging to the National As-
sociation, within thirty dap from the occurrence of
'the causes uponwhich they may be' predicated; and
the club or person against whom said charges are
made shall be furnished with a copy thereof, at the
same time, by those belonging to said State Associa-
tion making them.

The Secretary of said Association shall record the
same, and forthwith Btlblllit the original charges to
the Judiciary Committee of said Suite Association.
Said -committee shall investigate all .complaints or
charges thus submitted to them, and render judgment
thereon within fifteen days from the date of said
charges, which decision shall be binding and final
upon the.parties concerned, until and unless reversed
upon appeal to the Judiciary Committee of the Na-
tional Aseociation. - • .

The Judiciary Committee mustrender a decision
upon alt cases thus submittedto them within ten dive
from theldate of the reception of' all 'appellate cases.
All cases of appeal thus submittedmast be in writing
and setforth all the facts upon which the members of
the State Judiciary Committee 'lamed their, decision.
The'Judicituy Committed of the National Association
shall entertain all charges submittedto them in writ-
ing by any .member .or club 'belonging to any one
Stateagainst any member or dab belonging to any
other State,' each being a member ofthe National as-
sociation, and the same rules must be observed by
them in their procedure, as far as practicable, as are
laid down for the Judiciary Committee of each State
Association. Each State Association is hereby author-
ized and directed to appoint a Judiciary Committee,
who are authorized and directed to try all charges
against clubs or members belonging to their respec-
tive State associations. The decisions oftheJudiciary
Committeein all appellate cases shall be final.

Thesection 'was adopted with the exception of that
part which relates to club representation in the Nit-
mond Convention.

Tke Convention desired to Make amendments to
Dr. Jones'report and it was moved to fbfer the mat:
ter toa committee, which being carried, Dr. Jones
tendered ble resignation, which, on motion, was laid
on the table. Dr. Janes leftthe hall. On motion, a
committee of two was appointed to watt on Dr. Jones
and request him to return. Tbe Convention took a
recess of ten minutes, when Dr. Jones returned and
stated that, after two years of active service, he could
not now say•that the report he' had presented was not
his conviction.

-.... The Convention elected G. F. Sands, of Ohio, per-
inanent President; Manning Treadway. of Wisconsin,
and Frank B. Wood, of New Jersey,. Vice-Presidents;
E. R. Gregg, of Illinois, Correeponding.Secretary; A.
H. Rodgers, Recording Secretary, and M. Long,

Treasurer. . •

On motion, Messrs. Coombs and Gordon Deere ap-
pointed a committeelo wait upon Dr. Jones to request
him to resume his position, and ask him to aid the
committee in making up their report. .

The Conventionthen went into the consideration of
the report of theCommittee on Rules and Regula-
tions. . .

The 8d section of rule 2d, 9th section of rule
4th, 9th section of rule sth, let section of rule 7th.
were slightly amended, and the rules and regulatione
as offered wereadopted. •

The following committees were then appointed by
the Chairman:

On Judiciary-W. 11. Mursha, Excelsior, Brooklyn;

IIJ. W. Dawson,-Efrieke,`-‘, ewark; O. W. Thompeon.
litulam., New York: J. F. Pierson, Independent.
Brooklyn; P. R. Bak yington, New Jersey: W. 11.
Holmes, Oriental. ye lyn; A. Banbest, ..Entoyer,
New Jersey: D. W. ~ Moore, •Athietic, Philadelphia;
J. C. Scarrell, Ohio)

Committeeon Rules—F. R. Boughton, Atlantic; J.
Sever Page, Active; A. P. GormariNNational; 11. Chad
wick. Capitol; G. M. Curtiss, W. ,Tf.. 31eDiamard,
Brooklyn: A. Pecor, Eagle; William Jenkins, Eck-
ford; D. D. Dorner, Keystone; W. C. Hudson, l'ilo ,

hawk: W. M. Hudson, Connecticut State Associa-
tion; T. 0. Barber, Indiana S. A. B. B. P.; 11. J.
Reeder, Neptune, vsston.

Printing Comraittee-•-0. D. Simons, Resolute, New
York; J. Mich, Mutual. New York: J. J. Bardsley,
Union, District of Columbia. -,

Afterthe transaction of some unimportant business,
the Convention adjourned. . - • -

this sort was that of Madame de Stag and .

her father. Necker was a kind, good and
able man, whe occupied a distinguishedposi-
tion and played a prominentpart in his time.
But the genius of his impassioned daughter
transfigured him into a hero anda sageHer
attachment to ,him was,in personalrelations,
the dominant sentiment of her life. With
distinct comprehension and glowing sympa-
thy; she entered into his thoughts and for-
tunes. She was to him an invaluable source
of strength, counsel and consolation.
An instance, partly ludicrous, illus-
trates , her tender solicitude for him;
and, it also shows how' the mere idea of,
an event has, with a person of her genius,
the power of actual occurrence. The coach-
man chanced' to overtiet and considerably
damage the empty family carriage. When
told of it, she was indifferent until the idea
of'danger to her father struck her; then, ex-
claiming, M,: Glicad l had M. Necker been in
it he might have been killed," she rushed to
the luckless driver, and burst on him with a
storm of denunciations, mixed with ex-
postulatory precautions as to the furure.

When her father died, Madame de &RA
was plunged into despairing grief, from whic h
she aroused herself for a vain effort 'to make
the publid share in- the profound admiration
and love she felt for him. It was one of her
greatest trials "that she could not succeed in
this fond undertaking. Berhaps she was not
so much deceiVed- in her exalted estimate of
her father as has been supposed. But he
lacked that egotistical dash, those impulsive
displays of daring- and brilliancy, which are
needed to make a sensation, and to secure
quickly a great and lasting popularity. Dur-
ing the thirteen years that she. survived Idin,
the thought of him- seemed constantly pre-
sent; and she often. said, "My father is wait-
ing forme on the other shore." The touch-
ing words, addressed to Chateaubriand a
little while before she cressid.over, in which
she summed up her life, were these: "I
have always been the same—intense and
sad. Plume loved God, my father and
liberty. 7, No.

The luntappy Letitia Landon found a con-
genial friend in her father, the' early loss of
whom was • •the first in the sad se 'es of her
misfortunes:. she closes her poe of "The•taiTroubadour"withanaffectingtribute to his

,memory
, My heart hath said no name but thine

Shall be owthis last page of mine.
'Such examples as tbe foreeing, showing

what a treasure of help and joy the friend-
ship of parent and child mayyield lc them,
should teach ns to think more of it, and to

with greaterfidelity the conditions
of so blessed an experience.

Whisky X..essiees Convention.
WABIIINOTON,Dec. 12.

The Convention of those interested in the manu-
facture and sale of liquors metagain at 11 o'clock to—-
day.

Mr. Delong, of Miew York, offered a resolution pro-
viding, for licensing distillers and taxing sales of
distilled spirits; tiara license to be hot more than
65,000, nor lees than $5OO.

Mr. Ingraham moved to tunend by malting the license
range frr in pro to $6,000, and the resolution us
amended was adopt.saii.

Mr. Tracy offered aresolution, which was adopted,
declaring that the Convention would useall its efforts
with the utmost graed faith, to promote the collection
of a legitimate tam- on spirits, mid that their interests,
and those of the zovernmant, were in this respect

identical.
A resolution that the term distilled spirits, onwhich

tax is imposed, shornd be defined tobe crude spirite,
the product of one prof distillation only frord the
'grain,molasbes or ether material used. This, after
considerable discussion, was carried. '

The follewink resolutions wereadopted:
.Thatto the end that tbe collectionof the tax ondis-

tilled spirits may be folly secured there shall be en—-
graved as finely as a bank note stamp, which should

be placed on each barrel of crude distilled spirits ofter
the payment of tbe tax collector or his eleputy, that

' any bill of distilled spirits found leaving thedistillery

or warehouse without such stamp shall be condemned
and destroyed, and the distiller lined $304) for each
bill. That any pe.rson who shall buy from a distiller
mt unstamped bill of distilled. spirits, shall suffer the
same penalties as the

The Conve'ntion tbffln took an hour's recess.
The Whisku earivention, after a session of three

days, adjourned tr. is afternoon to meet again in this
city on the third W etinesday in January next. The
capital represented was, it Is said, $100,000,000.

•k_31".1 1
' B ULLETIN,

Tar. NATIoNat.... "Cor:vasTlON- OF BASE BALL PLAN'-
Sal,r'SzcoNo D.A.-N.— s PuOCCEnalos.--The delegates

cenveriedin the _A t.tiletic Hall: Thirteenth, above Jet"-
femorf,' yesterday morning at' ton o'clock pursuant. to
adjoninment . Di r_ Stunts, of Ohio, presided.

Dr.4ftmeri. tllliai.ii- anon ofiCommittee on Rules, read
his repqrt. .. - ,

Thu, folios ha.-, ~,,. amendments to the Constitution
were reconitnended to article a. section 4: .

'leo Club shall be represented In this Association nh-.
less-conliMsed of alt lorst ' eighteen 'active ineinisers,

andno State Aseraciation shalt be represented, in the
Association urdessaili composed of ten Clubs.

' Article if, liecticna 5. AnY Club or State Association
'organized after the, adjournment , of the annual meet-
lag ,of the Assoc-ixition may he elected probationary
.inimbers thereof.; after ',conforming to the require-
ments 'of Sections' 2.,"8.' and 9, by the. Nominating,
Conunitteo. '.i'irc,y 'Shallhe subject, to the payment or
dues and tissessments, and bet eligible to all the privi—
It gesof regular members of the Association until the
next Annual meet Lug, at which time they must be duly
elected in the same manner as all regular inenaherfi.
The District, at Co; ugabis and itact4.Territory shall be

..

considered as a Suite. "•,"

Article 0, See-Lion a. it stall the duty of the'lle-
eoreing Secreta.ryttit' 'keep an accurate, record. etc.,
and publish the decisions ofthe Judiciary Committee
Once, in two leading journals• making, -a specialty of
base ball, within ten. days after rendition of the de-

, el hiCill
Article 0, Section -2. speelal .rneetiegs. shall.„.--4Ce

'called hythe President at the 'written .reipiesYpt7five
clubs. Provided that at ' least • one week's&ice of
such meeting atiral .be givetlby publication seat least
two leading. 3outinalb Making a specialty ofii,ei-brill.
notifying each Climb and State AssOciation repalliented
in this Association. • , • ,

A lengthy dise-ussion ensued in reference', tQ.rePFe-
sentation iu the, :National Convention, the majority
being in favor of" delegates from the State Comten-
dons.

Section 8. of 33y-laws was aniended to read, ','"ln
\theme Statets where • no State Association exists, All -
charges against sixty memberof a club must be subinit- '
ted he writing to. the . Secretary of this Association
within thirty days.r.

Section.B. All ch,tirges'" .against anymember 'or aliab
belonging to any 'State cermet:ilia;must he submitt,ed
in writing to the - Secretary orsuch StateAssociation
belonging to the 14ntional Association, withinthirty
daysfrom the occurrence of the causes upon which
they msrbe predidated, and the member, against
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"... noon. GOODS.

CHRISTMAS •

iseorr. itS67%;

Our Stock Having Been

PURCHASED ENTIRELYFOR ,

• CASH
We offer every variety of DRY GOODS, suitable for
ChrigninePresents, at the

VPICY LOWEST • PRICES.

JOHN .W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street.

dso.f,tu,w,lOß

RETAIL nitt's 000nvs.

SPECIAL REDUCTION.'
•

GEO. FIEVVER
61.6 Chestnut Street,

has still further reduced the prices of his rich DRESS
GOODS and SHAWLS, witha view of reducing the stock
before January Ist. Purchasers will do welt to call, as

the Goods are all superior in quality, and will be sold.
much lees than cost.

Nowis the time to buy a REAL INDIA SIIAWL or

SCARF for a Christmas Gift. The prices are lower, and
they will be sold at prices that cannotfail to give satisfam
tion.

- GEORGE FRYER,
• 916 Chest nut Street,

dell tf g •

1101. CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
'Splendid azeortmenta of '

LAVE GOODS,LIANDXERLIIIEFS,
VEILS.

EMBROIDERIES, &c..

At Prices to Insure Sales.
Their dock of

House-Furnishing Dry Goods
Will be offered at the losveet rati3B.

Eleventh and Chestnut, etteets,
. GIRARD ROW.

LfINa,SH.HO# TOI

J. CHA-IVIEVER,SI
No. 810 Arch Street,

PoMEID AN PRESENTS:
il, Lack, LIDEPh.

POINTE LACE COLLARS and SETS.
THREAD LACE VEILS,
REAL VAL EMUS. from $2 50.
EMB'D. lIDHFa., Bargains.
GENTS' HL,%FS. very cheap.
VALENCIENNE SEDo. new design,.
1,250 REAL CLUNY COLDARS at .50 cte.

850rrencn Embroidered Beta, from 75 cent!, about half
the coot of importation. ocle-2n75

101CHI4,STNUT-STRE6'T,

NEEDLES & CO.,
N. W. CORNER WPM AID CHEM (;)

Have openeda large lot of very superior

Table Damasks,
Which they offer at $1 25 and $1 50 per yard.

These goods arefrom forced sales by the
porter, and will be found superior in quality
and style to the same clam of goods usually
sold in auction.

ALSO, a very chean- lot of Linen SHEET- 0
MOB reduced from $2to $125. and from $925 14to $1 5u Per Yard. ci

Also, 40and 45 Inch Pillow Linen reduced
from $1 to 75c,, and from dl 25 to sThic.

Also, a lot of all Linen liuckaback reduced
from Mc. to WO.

:LURILIS 17,f1M,LfzIaT40TOTT.

•▪ RY GOODS FOR THE110LYDAYS.—PLAID ALI,
wool Poplinsreduced froilfs2 25 tosl 50.

Fine French Merinoes reduced from $1 75 to 51 Ig.x.
Fine all-wool De!eines reduced from a 25 to 75c.
Irish Poplins in choice shades.
Bilk Poplinsin variety.
Plain Shawls for "Friends."
Figured all-wool Poplins; a large assortment MackAL
Alcoa and Alpaca Poplins, a specialty, at STOKES do
00D, 702 Arch street.

LONG AND SQUARE BROCHE SHAWLS FOR SALE
at lase than the recent Auction aale prices.

'Black Open Centres.
&aridOpen FiledCentres.Black Filled Centree.

Scarlet Filled Cantrell.'
Black Thibet Shawl&

GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANIIIIT SHAWLS.
EDWIN HALL & CO., •

21 South Second street.
MIDWIN HALL a CO.. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
All would invite the attention of the Ladles to their stock
of Clothsfor Sacks and Circulars.

Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality.
BeautifulShades of Purpled, •

Beautiful Shadesof Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
BeautifulShades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. &e.

riNANGLim.

Aa.

"ft' •SPECLUTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANNERS AND BROBBEB

16Beath Third Bk, 3 Nanaw 864
Philadelphia, New York'

. STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND NOM ON OOMMUSSION,

INTENT/3T LL/AWED ON DEPOSIT.

..,

OINRIGHT
BANKERS & BROKERS,. i

fill STREET, YORK,17 NEW NEW
particularattention given to the purchase, and; sale Of.

GOVERNMENT' 190.(11MI
r . RAILROAD STOCK& • ;
I, ', i'' 1, BONDS .ANDGOLD,

Business exclusively an Commission. ;All orders will receive our. personal attention. at the
Stock Exchange and Gold Board. - don4Yo

CARRIAGES.

BECKHATTS &ALLGAIER
Respectfully invite attention to their large. and variep

• stock of lluporior
FAMIAT CARRIAGES '

Of latest Kyles. with all the meet recent itaProvement(-01
, ELECANT LANDAU.

Jest completed. Also.
00A0H243 end 'COUPES of

steer: MANUFACTORY, AND :59.44111.39,01414
1204 FRANKFORDI I AVENUE;

elm; Girard. avenue.

FITANITIUUE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We are prepared to meet)

Purhaseri of Fine Furniture
BOTH EN

STYLE AND PRICE.

GEO.J.HENKELS,LACY & CO.
CABINETMAKERS, •

18thand Chestnut Streets.
.828-ararp

AVISO.
MUERLES FINO

EXHIBICION.
inCOLOCADO SeriedeCuartor.

t3;dass decreleggimiento
Crimanyth amen.

GINN J. IllErim.mLl9. LACY dC'
EBAND3TAB,

sezr.tftu THIRTEENTH AND ;enEeenurr;

Special Card.

PINE FURNITURE' ON E/MBITION IN SUITES
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND FURNISHED AS
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS

GEO. J.IVENKELS, LACY & Who
CABINET MASERS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT. PHILADELPHIA.
selabtfrpii

DirDle felneten -rilitabel eirianglrit in

der gasmen Wage Int* liner Ansleht,
Teppich and Gardnunelnbegrinen.

•

RENKELS;LAOY is 00.,
MenbelFabrikant

Thirteenth and Cheating, Philadelphia.
sess-ttn4

AVIS INXPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES,
pour Salons et Chamtree A Cattier.

Arranges pour Exposition dims Appartementa Gunk ft
Coureita deTipli.

GEO.-J. HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
EBENIBTEB '

seVittrpo CIEIEBTNUT STREW, as Coinde lame.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED 'IREIR,

Furniture and UpholsteriWarerooms
TO

No. 1435 CHESTNUT' Street.
daamro,

ROOFING, &

HOOFING}.
PATENT METALROOFING.

This Metal, asa Soong, is NON.COMOIIIVE, not re.
quiring paint, It is ;16U-solderingandin large eh re.
nuking less titan half the time of tin roolind builMnsi
orrailroad can, in Hides tanks, bathmbikcisterns. dm..
dte,,or any article requiring to be air tswatertight, 101
squarefeet of roof takes !trout 122 let ofsheet tin to

Tartiltb sgd WAY 1.08feet of patent meti.

114North iliUi Street, Mad'doh'.
envsnAn

gel MONEY TO lANY AHOIJNTWANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. .JEVELEY. BLATEI
CLOTHEL4IO.IuIs avt,.0.11

OLD ESTABLISHED LO,MFFICE.
Comex or

.

Thirdand Gasioilitreeto.
_ _

Lo_mbard.
N. B,—DIA MONDS. WATCHES, JIWELICY. GUNGUNS.
dm• • .

kat muo A
REMARKABLY LOW P

TOAAO NATII.OI3. AUCTIONEER:Ii. ,E. b(300,1814
J- Thirdand Spruce strewth. only one lquare balms+ the
lQschan e.,.11X0,000to loan in large or mall amounts, ou
dime Inver plate, 'satchel, jaw:4and all good' of
value. 0 ce hours from 8 A. M.to 7 . earEntab.;
balled forthe laat forty yeark Adv made in large'
amounts at thalowest marketrates. Isattrra

• .

FPO .GROCERS. BOTELarkt.Bilß., ADDITDD AND
• .11, 'Others.;—The taidersigned has Ina • •eived 41: freak
\striipbri ,estawba. AUdltprnia issa. Pipe '"f114aals
' TeakAle. (for havandso.-cersubilitly

.• p. ~s s AN.mattet. . BelowThirdad Arcatreta
• •

WANCTIFIES4 31SVIVEI4litTi eta; ,,

AMERICAN AND -:SWISS
WATCTTES

itexco-v-ErsanENTS.'
JOHN M.'HARPER,

No. 308 Chestnut Street, 241,11n00r.
The attention of the trade is Mao called to invoices of

LADY'S GOLDWATCHES closing out atreduced prices.
dtalmrpt

Sterling ,Silverware Manulactory,
414 LOCUST STREET.

GEORGE SHARP,
Patentee of the Ball and. Cube" patterns, manufactures
every description of fine STERLING SLLVERWARE
and offersfor sale, teholebsale and retail, a choice Wort.
meat ofrich and beautiful goods of new styles at few
prices.

J. M. : a, ROR4O2IER- sel7•

LEWIS LADOMUS. & CO.
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No; 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to Mei:lira

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Jostreceived, of the finest ETITOCimakenylndependent
Quarter Second. and Self-win •in (Sold and Silver
Cases Alec,

I'AxneMainWatched o alklzee.
Diamond ets,tads.lunge, am. Coral. Malachite,

Garnetand Etruscan peta, in great variety.
Solid Silverware ofall kinds, lneltidtha a large assort.

giant initabittfor BridalRose:sta.
PIANOS.

PIANOS TO RENT.

CHAS. W. A. TRUMPLER ,

At His New Husk Store,

926 OHESTNTJT STREET,
Offer. NEW

AT 1113 d REASONABLE RATE
I-LAND PIANR. OS TO RENT

Pianos and Organs

FOR SALE.
°cow To

GENTLEMEN'S EURNISWING ououri.

PATENT SHOULDER SAM SHIRT
MA.NUFACITO4Y.

Orders for these celeb tr p sr ladn Ellcrt: melba manlet

'Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles Infi;11 ysrletY.

WINCHESTER & C .5

feam 1,14706 CHESTNUT.

J. W. scow & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

" AND DIP• AT.PRA IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
514 Chestnut Street,

Pour doers below the "Ccattneatal?
PHILADELPHIA. mhl4..tam.ll

-

GENTS` PATENT•SPRiNG AND BIM
toned Over Gaiters. Cloth. Leather, white

.-. and brown Litton; Children's Cloth and
Velvet LeArkinge,__•also made to order

7-4 = GENTS, FURNISHING 0001)3,
. of everydescription, very low. PO3 Chertant

street, corner of Ninth. The bestßid Gloves
or ladled and gents. at •RICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.

not 4 fit OPEN IN THE EVENLNG. •

I /Tao I,(qui FET,:b/ :4•1:11k3 I,V.l 4,11 V kCPI:I

A. S. ROBINSON,
910, CHESTNUT STREET,

e,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTING -S,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornsmestal GiltFrame..
CarvedWOINATII Frame..TO 01WEBA

CLOTHING.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. ear. of Sevepth and Chestnut Ste,
(LARGE 13TOOk OF CHOICE

OVER_COATING
',AND

WINTER PANTALOONINGS.
REDUCED PRICES.

POCKET.BOfilial. PORMIIiBIONNIESAIce

'

'•

• 'PATENT simod

•

' ROT, WATER PARATUB, •

TOB WARMING.AND. nAL _TING W/111 PURE

UNION 13TEAM AND WA i R HEATING 00...
• • MOLES P. EITOOD

• • NO. S. FOUR'ra Street.
13. K. FELTWELL. Sart sent( of

Soles.

They are a
SWEATY PERT orCORNS. ,

They relieye RIIEUIdATIBM and NEURALGIA.
They 'bort and remoVe •the .perspiration inside of

RUBBER BOOTS. ,
• Toknow theirMERITS they MUST BE WORN.
Retail price. $1 eeper pair. .„

Bold by Boot ant dealers generallytu.

E. A, llLLAA,TrojigetOr ,and enaeturer.
f ma2t „ No, 7 aim street, Boston. Mat3a,

ITALIAN NERMICEI.ILL-100 11QXES FIXEQUALITY
veAtt imported ll434 tor )30341Ext as

CO:: outh Delaware**Owe, '

W PECANEI.-10 7.1' z :..; 1:011WI .
AA Poems iondtolt,3c,,g.q__amoD3J , war of Union.and
for, oak by J. B. laufiklins 00.. liff ifou Delovisfo
atetki/O.

litiONMltt g, gigcl,l7ol6XX, &Os

OBIPPEN dv 1110D001i,
Mato W. L. Maddock. C0..)

NO. 115 South Third. Street,
CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,

45 Cents•Per Pottlid.
o 'IEEE €RO•WN DF.IIEVAI I/ISliNS.

SINGLE CIItIWN Y/! 111A itAlsllAd.•
LONDON LAYERRAISIM*..
LOOSE ErumulattE kt,tlsui S.
NW/VASARAISINS.
SEEDLESS ICA SINS.

NEWLAYERFIGS, PIIVNEILLOV,

NEW PAPERO3IIEI4I. I. ZONDN,
ORANGES, CITRON, CIIIIIICANT44,

•
And a great variety of-Goode suitable for the ChriatuseSeam, aktho lowest price.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.&Ai/awl:Mgt

NEW FRUIT.
Double and. Single Crown, Layer,

Secidlees and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Proxies,

Pigs, Almonds, &0., &o.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS

Dealer is nee fineries,'

Corner Eleventh and Vine, Streete•

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESH. RASPBERRIES

I'
TOMATOES in,Glacaand Cans.Forrlde by

jAwA,Es.R. wEBF;
.WIALNIUI. and EIGHTH gtreete

Eibit: NEW JERET•TIEihrdiY• celved, and for onto by

noll lug,
E. E. KNIGHT & CO..

cor. Water and. Cheitnutistreetz.

IEW CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER.24 CENTS
per pound,'at COUSTIC'S East Ead 4rocery, No. 113

south Second street.

N'w CROP CURRANTS. Jai PRIME 0 ER, li,
cents per _pound. at COUSTY'S Ea.st Rod Grocery,

No. 118 South Seconditrett.

NEW LEMON AND -ORANGE PEEL-33 CENTS
per pound. at COUSTY'r3 Euet End Grocery .Store.

No: 1t 8 E 3 oath Second etreef.
LW CI:OP RAMINS —IN wuoLE; HALF AND

.111 quarter bove, at low pricer.. at 4,I3I.:STV'S Eatt
Eud brocery alto, ho. 118 south Becoud etreot.
COWIE SPICE& SWEET CIDEIt. cOOICIN(1

and itrandie at CA11281.1 ,8 Eaat End Grocery
Store. No. 118 South Second >act t.

'IDEINCEBB ALMONDS.—NEW cr:o 1' PIUNCF.SS PA-
L perftellAhn antis 9nstreceived rind forredo by M.. F.
SPILLIN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth wears.
A LMERIA GliAl'l3l3.-114) KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,

.111 in largo clumtera and of roporior qualitb lo rtoro
and for tale by M. F. SHILL:S. N. W. corner biglltti and
Archrtrectii. •

RAISINS! RAISINS!!—?A6 WIP,LE, HALF ANI)
quarter boxer of D0,..b1e Crown Eablinr, the bent

fruit in the market, for sale by M. SPILLLN,N. W. cor.
Areh and Eighth etroetr.

1607-1rvArril 041.

OCY-A.1VII) $.3 25. -

GENUINE EAGLE WEIN and GREEYWOOD NUT-
stud STOVP at 1;aal Gavot, 4iin North TWENTIETH St.

F. W. &C. M. TAYLOR, Jr.
de -lm

P. MoARRY &Netiz,u
WEST_ END OE 011EtYPNIITSTREET BRIDGE.

ALSO....EfitACREM ITH8' COAL,iGKORY, OAK AND PINE WOOD,no47•°.my

QPLEND:V IDE STTOVE ° $6 00
0.7 LARGE

SUPERIOR LEHIGH...non-.= E. I). ASIITON, 128 MARKET STREET.
ifgaloB CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,

• DONEE BP.OoK LEHIGH. AND
crraßit FIPST.CLASS COALS

WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.
SWIT Is CARRICK,

ISM KARE.E'r STREET.noll4suo
M 1 B. PENROSE & 014 DEALERS IN COAL, 141,

Callowhillstreet, above Broad. Philadelphia.Lehigh and /Schuylkill Coal. of all sizes, prepared ex-
pressly for Family tee..

MP Ordersreceived at 1.4.1.1 North EIGHTH Street, or
through the Posteitice. Doti an
----

,

-

N. MASON BMX& IrJOHN . smart.

rr" 2171iDER8rIIIIIED INVITE ATTENTION TO
thou stock o .....

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Koimtain=which. with the preparation given by us. wethink
be excelledby any other OpaL

MMice. Franklin Institute Buildhog,No.ls SouthSeventhice. SINES 6; SILEAFF,
141M1 Arch streetwharf. Seikunridnit

!!'l'OVbit AND EtI4EERt4

REMOVAL.
.

W.A.. ARNOLD
removed hie Depot thsale of FURNACES

%SNORE!, GRATES, SLATS MANTLES. dc.. front
No. 1010 CIIESTN T Streetto

13op CHESTNatZu:fREET.lylgut w l9
THOMITOPOS LONg .d., eNER,

-
roman Ranges. for fern es, hotels or publicinsti-

k,- talons. In twenty different. sizes. Also, Philadel.
phis Ranges. Hot air Ftri 'laces. Portable Beater%

Lowdown Unites. Fireboard Stoires, Bath Bolin Stew.
holePlates. Broilers. Cooking Stove*. etc., 'wholesale and
retail. by tho tnanufactorent. & THOMSON.

Nerth Second street.ncBS•m,w,(-6m4

410. THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews A;Dixon.

N0.1324 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.
Opposite United States Mint. •

Manufacturers of
',. LOW DOWN,

PARLOR.NN--,—., • tCwEIer.HAMBER. * ,,

—Antrother ORATES. '
ForAnthracite.Bituminous and Wood Fire.

ALl3O,_
WARM.AIR FURN,ACERi,

ForWarzninq Pnblie and Privateunildinept. 7
REGIS LEM. VENTILATOR/3. r

• CHIMNEY CAPS.
COOKING.RANOES, BATII.BOILERS, ,

WHOLESALE and RETAI
•PEOIAL MOTIVE*.

ler GIRARD NATIONAL DAN% •Pint.angt.PITIA. December8, 1867.
The Annual Meeting oitilithe Stockholders for the elec-

tion of Directors and ot mpuosee. wiU be:beld lit the
Pankingltiouse, on WED EBDAY, the Bth day of Jan•
nary, 1868, at 12 o'clock M. , The election will DO held be-
tween the hours of 10 A. end 2 P. M.

deli f,tisito W. L. StillAirrEll. Cashier.

nal&FARMERSBANK. ' AND MECIIANICS' NATIONAL.

P.IIIIJADELPILIA., Dean tuber6,1867.
The Annual Election for Directors of &Ls liana will be

held at the Banking Ilouse. on WEDN ESIM If. the -8 th.
day of January next,hetwean the hours of 11 o'clock A.M.
and 2 o'clock M. W. EUSIITON.

deti Ma§ Caahlor.

iger 'IMPORTANT INVENTION;-OWNERS OF
Mills, and the tuffilie generally, are invited to wit-

ness the working of three of the JOIIN COSPELDP
PATENT LOW-WATER DETECTORS onthe boilers of
thPekin whenayk, on SATURDAY, .14th
at 335 P. M„ the efficiency and value of this inven-
tion as ayerfect safeguard against explosions from low
waterin boilers will be shown. •

Cars leave Ninth and Green at three P. 31. dellt:10

OFFICEOF"Tilt RELIANCE'INSURANCE"11*6'''COMPANY OF PHILADELPIIWNO. SOS WAL-
NUT STREET.IB67.PIMA-DELPHI/4 NOV. 25

The Annual Meetimrsf the Stockholders of 'The
snce Insurance Company of Philadelphia.” and the an-

nual election of thirteen (18) Directors, to, serve for he.
ensuing year, will be hold at this office on MONDAY,

eceDmber 16, ISM, at 12o'clock M.,
not 7t0de165 TIIOS. C. HILU Sec'y.

DIVIDEND NOTICE%
OFFICE OF "THE -RELIANCE INSURANCE'.

ilt6"`Company ofPhiladelphia," No. 248 Walnut street.
PUILADELPIIIA. Dee. 2.1867.

The Board of Directors. of 'The Reliance Insurance
Company of Philadelphia', have this day declared 11.

dividend of Four Per Cent. on their capital stqek for the
past six Months, payable to the staekholders,.or, their.
legal representatives on demand,

TH
free of

MA
taxes.

OO C. HILL,
Secretary.

PIFCOPIoSA.I.S:. .

0E1:11.)E PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CONPANY.
. Pirrzanzmutu.,Nov. 1,1887.

mubePembsylvania Railroad Company herebi give no- r
that they Wnireceive proposals until, the first day or t

January,jam, for leasintneparately or , colleativtdy, the
UN,ON DEPOT HOT ' at Pittsburgh, the LOGAN'

pc:lll5E, at Altoona, and t e DINING ,BALQQN. In the.
flrrißb_urgDepot,for a term of Yeare. commencing on or

afore march 1.1888.
The, hotels at Pittsburgh and 'Altoona are furnished

throughout in thebest manner. p
it must be expresely understoodthat theRailroad Corn. -

ponywill require that all these eetabliallmenis shall be j
keptina strictly, funt-cless manner for the cohvenienco
and comfort of passengers patronizing its line., 1.Proposals will be addressed to JOHNM.KENNEDY
Chairman of Spedal Committee, No. 806 'Arch street.
Philadelphia . , noB to AR

FITLER, WAVER
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY .

NOW IN PULL OPERATION.
Na,"N.WATER sad 93 DI.DEL smut,

:ice
S toter ORN-96 BARRELS MIST RB
5.7 selvedane torsale by JOSEF'S B. BUSSIKIIII CR
108Nos* Delaware avenue,.

XLtev CONGUESS:4OOOOPikr-'I3IE§SION: rrrz JIDIN"PORTER CASE:The papers in the Fitz JohnPorter case were trans-
mitted to the'lhniate,.: . Considerable amusement wascaused by fending a terittest.froni General .Irranklin tohave stricken out a remark of his, "that ho would not
believe Generals Pope , and Roberts under oath,'," and
to substitute the words 4wouldnot belleire twoof tae
witnesses of the government ander oath."The Senate, at aboutfour o'clock, went;lnto tnonott•tive committee, and Both' afterwards adjourned.

House of Representative".
ATTORNEY-GENERAL:9 DEPARTMENT.

Mr. LAWBENCK ofhio, offered a resolution in—-
farm:ling hie JudlciaiCommitteeto inquire into the
expediency of provi g that solicitors hi depart-
ments, and other law oilleersof the_govemment, Olin
constitute a part of the'Atioritel-Uctieral's Depart-
ment. Adopted.rnitsoffiu,•axeLmwrions.

Mr. GARFIELD offered a resolution directing the
Committee on Rules to inquire into, the expedlencrof
adopting arule that'Maember' ',hying received con-
sent Of the Ilonse to .makeffi Personal explanation,
shall be confined to, personal matters. Adopted.

CONCLUSION 01? ThSTERDA:VE4 PROCEEDLNOS

Senate.
PROCEEDS O). CAPTIIii iD PROPERTY.

Onmotion of Mr. Susitarmg, the senate took up the.
,bill underdiscussion yesterday in regard to the pro-
ceeds of captured and abandoned property

The question was stated to be on Mr. Ednftinds'
swendinent. .

Mr. Ensuring stated that since yesterday he had
learned that the Secretary of the Treasury had. been In-
stnicted to appoint Treasury agents under the act of
Congress.

Heread a letter from the Attorney General, dated
April 21, 1860, expressing the opinion that certain
property wonanjustitiably Seized, not•paYfng been the
property of the Confederate States. His letter fully
exonerated the Secretary of the TreaSury. from per-
gone' blame.

Mr. FassENDEN, ofMaine'said that this matterwas
doubtlesscaused by such a misapprehension aggravated
by diseatierledclaimante et suchlproperty. The law did
not mean that the grossreceipt's of captured propeity
should he paid into the Treasury. Ex-Secretary Chase
had established the prinetple of paying the expenses of
captured property out of the property. Would it be
proper that, when certain property was unjustifiably
Seized, it shouldbe sold. and the proceeds paid into the
Trew'llrY? Mr. Chase had decided that it would be
lltsteubjeet to proof. •

The sixth section made it the duty of the army and
navy seizing abandoned property to turn it over to
the goiter/nent. They had been -in the habit ofseiz-
ing property that never had been abandoned, and the
Secretary ofthe Treasury had properly allowed proof
of ownership. .

• -
Re read froma report of the Secretary of theTtertfl.

my, showing the difficulties that had arisen from
much seizures, tome of them from misapprehension,
some fraudulent; the extent of the duties these of-
ficers were called upon to discharge and the principles
on which theyacted insttenolng to those duties.,

Mr. McCulloch had simply followed the coarse
marked out by himself and his predecessor, and he
felt called upon to come forward and take a share of
the blame 11 any were proper, in regard to the five
hundred thowlanddollarn demit in the SimottDrape
matters

His object wasattained in explaining the matted so
Severely animadverted upon by Mr. Trumbull yester-
day. Great injustice wile frequently done to'hetldeof
departments by nob hasty conclusions. Be bad dis-
Charged his duty faithfully, and he thought the pree-
eat secretary bad done likewise.

Mr. Sumaxen said when be claimed yesterday that
the Secretary ofthe -Treasury bad conformed his ac-
tion to the opinion of the solicitor, the Senator from
Illinois (Mr. Trumbull) bad taken him by surprise in
denyingthe fact. Ile read a statement from the Sec-
tetary's repdrt showing that the fact was as he had
stated. Ile explained that the Committeeon Finance
bad deferred action on the bill on the representations
of the Secretary of the Treasury. In regard to the
proceeds of the thirty-four million dollars worth of
property, doubtless it was not proper for that money
to remain without being converted into the Treasury.
if the Senator from Maine(Mr. Fessenden) thought
more time should be aPew—ed:lo had no objections.

Mr. Fuss:men; of Maine, ;said the only reason for
delay was that It was only‘the netproceeds that were
to be paid info the Treasury, and there were certain
claims to be adjusted.

The morning hour baying expired,
Mr. JO/12410Nrose to speak on Mr. Drake's resolu-

tion in regard to thePresident`e message.
Mr. TEMMISULL desiring to speak on the pending

bill
motion ofMr. SumnsAl; it was postponed till

to-morrow.

Mr. A4i1.1:1", Of Ohio, introduced a joint resolution
to retain in the service •oilleera of the Freedmen's
Bureau. Befefredto the Committee on Military Af-
fairs._ •

Also, a bill. to facilitate the restoration ofthe late
rebellious ;states. --Referred to the Committeeon Re-
constyuctlon, .

Kr. Eleorrimn: of Pennsylvania, offered a resolution
irstructing the Committee on ZjaVal Affairs to inquire
into the propriety of locating a navy-yard and nuVal
depot at Erie, Pennsylvania. Adopted.

MEW
Mr. SPALDING offered a resolution thatit being de-

clared by the second sectionlif the second article of
the Constitution that the President shall have poWer,
by and with the advice of the Senate, to mako treatise,
the House of Representatives does not claim any
agency in making treaties, but that when a treaty
stipulates regulations on anyof the subjects eabmit-
ted by the Constitution to the House of Congress,
it is and must depend for its execution,' NB LO such
stipulation. on law or laws to be passed by Congress
according to its sound discretion. Referred to the
Committeeof the Whole on the State of the Union.

Mr. Senarrox offered a resolution instructing the
Committee on MilitaryAffairs to inquire into the ex-
pediency of requiring the Secretary of War toconcen-
trate the offices and store houses need for the military
establishment in New York City at some convenient
point within the harbor or navigable waters of New
York, provided that suitablewarehouses, docks, pier.
and basinscan be obtainedat asaving ofexpense to the
government over the, present annual coat 0f.5126,000.
Adopted.

PAl'3! I= OP BONDS NOW DUZ.."
Mr. CART, of Ohio, offered a resolution that in the

opinion oftheRouse the Secretary of the Treasury
should not provide for the immediate payment of the
$7,000,000 bonds issuedunder the act of January 28,
1847, or of the $8,000,000 passed under the act of
March 81, 1848. but that their paym'emt shoald be
postponed until coin and legal tendernotes shall be of
the same commercial value. Referred to the Colamit•
tee of Ways and Means. A

I=ll2
The State ofTennessee being called for resolutions.Mr. ELDRIDGE presented the same question of order

which hepresented last week, that according to the
doctrine of the majorityjthe State of Tennessee hay-
ing been only admttedinto the Unton a year ago, the
State of Wisconsin took prectxtence of it in the call of
States.

The BrEksmn overruled the point of order.
Mr. Feanswonvit, of Illinois. suggested that the

gentleman having exhausted the wit of that sugges-
tion last week, it should be considered as played out.rimsoffm. 'Ex-mot/most.

31r. DnAKE rose toe personal explanation hiregard
to outside attack upon him by the Nationa/
telltgencerof this city, and the New York • World,
based upon correspondence in the Cincinnati Cont..
ritercial under the non de plume of, "Back." In the
former papit the name of the writer was given. The
charge was that he (Mr. Drake) had voted lathe Leg-
istatu re of idlesolui in 11558 and '59, that negroes in
that litste should be putup by the Sheriff at pu bite atic-
lion. • It would be unjust to hL'naelf and his State did
he not pronounce it totally false. In Augast, 11359 he
VMS elected to that Assembly and took his seat, not
Laving been previomy a member.

The previous winter the House palsied such a bill
and situ he took his seat a substitute for that bill
was offered to the same effect. An amendment was
offeredproviding that negmes orninlattoes settlingin
tie State since 1547'should be reduced to slavery.
Behad voted for it, because the operation of it would
have been confined to a small number. If the bill
shouldbecome a law every negro in the State was to
beeuslaved, Bat be had voted against the bill on its
final passage. The statement wee, therefore, false and
unfounded..

Mr. ELDELIDGE retorted that if that remark were ap-
plied to the gentleman from Illinois, he would have
been played out years ago.

NEGRO DIPLONATISTP.
Mr. MAllid/tD, of Tenneeree, offered a resolution
trinsucting the Committee on Foreign Affairs to in-

quire into the expediency of providing by law, that
the Diplomatic and Consular representatives of the
government to Liberia and other parts of Africa, shall
be !elected from citizens of African descent. The
previous question having been seconded andthe main
question ordered,

• Mr.Cuswinn called for the yeas • and nays on the
adoption ofthe resolution.

Mr. Wastratranx, of Illinois, moved to reconsider
the vote ordering the main question, that ho might
more to refer the resolution. The vote ordering the
main question was reconsidered and Mr. Commis
moved tolay the resolution onthe table and called for
the yeas and nays. Th. vote was taken and resulted
--Yeas 63, nays 17 as follows:

Yeas--Messrs. Archer, Ashley of Nevada, Axtell.
Baker, Barnes, Barnum, Beck, Bingham, Ben
Boyer, Brooks Buckland. Clark of Otdo,
EggleEggleston, Bkl;idge, Fox, Getz, Glosabrenner,Golston,

Grover, Balwy, Harding Hawkins, Hooper,
Hotchkiss,Hubberd of West Virginia, Humphreys,
Johnson, Jones, Judd, Kerr. Koontz, Knott, Lawrence
of Pennsylvanitt, Loan, Mallory, Marshall. Mcclurg,
McCullough, Mercur, Moore, Mungen,Myers. New-

. ?Maack. Nichols, Phelps, Inyn, Randall,
I user, Rr qualding, Stewart, Tabor,
Tayl . 'an , Wood, Woodward--
63.Nays-3[o

lE=
From Georgia,.

Prom Rochester.

OW OCEAN

ra;tau jjk:4:!l.

TIIE CENOITRZ IIESOLIITIO:g
The Senate then took 'up Mr. Drake's resolittion,

and Mr. aonasox proceeded to discuas it at length,
replying to the assertion that nosovereign rights as-
istMin any State of the Union, but that the supreme
rower resided in the United StateskoNernment alone.
Mesaid A referenr---- '

formed the Consti
argument, and he ,
caused the format!'
lion.

MEMORANDA.

ell, Blaine,
ITWI,The Supreme C•

held thateertalur.
Justice !dare:ail, i,
A: nited Status bank,

acing the contra
Lithe fram•rs of th
'2llasaus44Mr. Ara
sitich rights; sinceMate Convention o'l
tution clamh4thiquire sever i
taking to step • •

exercise of their 1,,...
from them as a piano,—

,they bad refused to submit.
Mr. Dussra interrupted Mr. Johnson 1.... ,

that Convention he had opposeh the provision .....

red to with all his might, but 'it -was adopted In spite
of his efforts. ,

Mr.- JOHNSONsaid that did totaffect the purpose for
which he had refernxi to the matter, namely, that the
:State exercised sovereign and Independent powers.

To the charge that the President had exceeded his
prerogative in- inciting resistance to a lawcallingre ilyeu

• it unconstitutional, he ephed at length, quoting from
the Constitution toe to show that the President
was clothed w tory and some legislative

I powers, while' e owers of tne legislative and judi-
cial departments were expressly limcid to those flint-
lions.

Be had the power to pass upon all laat_power that
could only be overruled by a two-third vote of Con-
gress. What had the President done to call for his
Impeachment? He had vetoed the reconstruction
111tIlellree, till he had a right to do, alleging that they
conflicted with the rihts of citizens and of states
Congress bad overruled him, and he then nominated
to govern those States some of the most gallant sol-

, hen, of the army, thee denying the predictions of
.

•
• : • , that he would not execute those laws. . No

Banks, Beam. BromWell,Butler,
Cake, Cary, 1 oolr, Cullom, Dawes,
Dixon, Dodge, Els, Eliot, Farms-
worth4 Ferris, Ferry. Fields. Rigby, Hopkins, Hub-
bard of lowa, Hurlburd of N. Y., Hunter, Ingersoll.
dencirea, Julian, Kelley, Kelm,
Ohio. Logan. Loughridge, terns MM Mc-

' Cartby, Moorhelsd, Morrell, .Mullins, Kann, °Weill,
Paine, Perham, Pike. Pile, Pomeroy, Price, •Hobert--
4,0n, Sawyer, Scofield, Shanke,..Smith, Stokes, Trim-
ble, Trowbridge, Van Aernam. Vanhorn of N. Y..
Van Wyektfard, Washburn of Washburn of
Ille,'W—ash of Ind., Washburn of Mass., Welker,
V, Minim of a., Williams of Ind., Wilson of lowa,
Wilson of Pennsylvania, Windom-77..

The resolution was then, on motion of Mr. Wed.Et-we. of Illinois, referred to Committeeon Foreign
Affairs.

EOLINTT ACT.
Mr. Wesinftpawk, of Indiana, offered a resolution

instructing the Committeeon Military Affairs to in-
quire into the expediency ofextending the additional
bounty tothedowntoldiera who have died since
its passage. dented.

/DEDUCTION OF THE. ARMY.
Mr. Boss offered a resolution reCitingthat • the re.

port of the Secretary of War Shows that the expenses-
of the UnitedStates Military Department amount to
about $27,000,000, being more 'than the entire expen-
ses of adminiatering the national government in its
earlier and better days, and directing the Committee
on Military Affairs to inquire into the 'expediency of
reducing the army to a peace establishmentAdopted.

Subsequently Mr. GARFIELD moved to reconsider
the vote, remarking that the preamble contained a re-
flectionon GeneralGrant.

Mr. Ross disclaimed any such purpose, and the vote
wasreconsidered and the paohation was laid on the
table, and then- .

man could pointout an act showing that he did not
attemptto carry them °tit though in some respects he
might lisp! honestly misapprehended their meaning.
Ile hadthe scene grounds merely in the rnesaagetrdithat be had aken in his veto. If it imperilled the
country's •ty or the people's rights let it !i known.
Let it not b vilified, but be shown to be-niiccmstitu-
iional„ and' hen the people, not they, would rPnanreItiin,..—Congreas had no more right to censure him
than ho has to censurethem. Be believed the Sena-

Mr. B4rtgit offered a resolution reciting that it is,
on every accounit_._exPedient that the military estab-
lishment of theWnited States should be as small and
economical asis ornpatible with the real and absolute
needs of the country, and directing the Committee on
Military Affairs to inquire into the expediency of so
reducing the army. The resolution was adopted unan-
imously, the vote being—yeas 129, nays°.

ir.44:4,14411.0419v:gicA4,71.4,C15:v64:0".!010w0.4,1

for from Missouri respected Andrew Jackson,
Mr. Linegg—l was not a supporter of Andrew Jack-

non, although bad I known as much in those days as
I do now, perhaps Imight have been.

Mr. JOHNSON—IL wasgoing to say that: [Laughter.]
Mr.Dariga--lintlkysoul -have been because ue Was

nn invincible champion o the Union, and the deadly
foe of the very doctrin whicifthe Senator is now
advocating amdth fl . ',Laughter.]

Mr.Jongikoff—' hat for_ the fire t time. The
xeading of the Senator from- Missouri haft been more
infective than mine has beet' if that is so.'

Mr.Dnexis--Does the Senator remember hisprocla-
mation in regard to nullificationI' . • •

Mr. Jongsog--Perfectly.
Mr. Dmiga--Tbat is what I referred to.
Mr.JonN&a retorted that he also remembered Jack-

-SOO) 'veto et the United States bank bill,mid hispro-
test against the authority of the United' States Senate
tocensure him for an:act done by him.

The Clerkread the protest 'at Mr. Johnson's re-
quest.

Mr. Jongsort asked if that was in accordance with
the Senator's view of constitutional doctrine. It

' certainly was in conflict_ with his resolution. The
Vupretne Court had decided against the cenStitutiOn-
ality. ofPresident Jackson's view. While no such
tribunal in the land would support the acts of. Con-
gressin question asconstitutional, te elyrebellious

tates had been forced to submit tothe',absolute will
of Co es. • •

Mr. Johnson severely denounced the language that
had been used towards the President anbis message.
He characterized the messageas one of thebest ever
went to Congressby anyPresident. ' All ding again to
therebuke of Congressby President Jackson, he said
,Venatora should take warning by .the 'fate of the at-
tempt to censure him. Ile had road the reeolotion of
censure offered by Mr. Clay on the 28th day of March,
1834,and passed by a vote of thirty six to twenty, after
consideration . from the December previous; also,

• 'another resolution introduced by Mr. Benton, June 16,
1837, expunging the former from theournal, after,
I'iir. Johnson raid, the people had in a marked
manner condemned the course of the Senate. The

enatorfrora Missouri (Mr.' Drake) shouldbeware lesthis resolution should, if now passed, at some future
time meet;a similar fate. Recent electionsshowed the
current of.popular feeling, and he warned them that
ouch legislation would be overwhelmingly rebuked.
Let them legislate to lighten the burdens ofthe people,
and above all to see tot that tho plighted faith of the
nation.beredeemed and its honor unspotted.

TUE RESOLUTION TO ADJOURN.On motion of Mr. Gamma, the resolatiSn was post-poned until Monday, and the Senate took ußthe con-
current resolution to adjourn from Friday, DecemberIS. to Monday, January 0.

Mr. SUMNER suggested that it would be better to
postpone the resolution until , Senators had more op-
portunity to make up their mina; aboutits necessity.Mr. Churtus said that the business 'transacted dur-
ing thatperiod, if auy, bad better notnbe transacted,judging from .he paet. '

Mr. SUMNER called attention that the bill for fur-
ther securing equal rights in the District ofColumbia
might be again pocketed by the ,President.; Re
moved to substitute the following,Tuesday, 24th inst,
as the thy of adjournment.

The amendment was lost, and the resolution was
also lost by a vote of 18 to 20.

REMOVAL OF STANTON.
The President, transmitted to the- Senate in a

'voluminousdocument, his reasons for suspending See-
rotary Stanton.

Mr. Bunn also asked leave to offer aresolution call-
ingfor information as to the expanses of the investi-
gation against the Presidentbefore theJudiciary Com-
mittee, but Mr. Butler objected.

WHISKY SEIZED 10,BE DBBTROYED
Mr. Ixontscaz., of Illinois, offered a resolution in-

structing the Lommittee of Ways and Means to in-
quire into theexpediency of providing for the total
destruction of high wines and whisky seized for
revenue frandw Adopted.Also, a resolution instructing the Committee of
Waysand Means to inquire into the expediency ofex-
empting'from tax all incomes not exceeding 82,500.
Adopted.

The SPEAKER presented executive communications
asfollows:

Fromthe Secretary of Was ad interim, with astate-
ment of the Quartermaster's contracts, with a com-
munication from the Paymaster-General, asking a
further_appropriationfor reconstruction purposes in
the Third Military 'District, with a communication
from the Comm General asking an increase of
officers in that branch. and oaring an appropriation
for a'building at San Annette° for militarypoposeoiin reference to the claim of St. Marie forcompenhationfor Won:nation furnished in the Surratt case. ' These
were' all appropriatelyrefthed.

From the Secretaryof the Interior in relation to
selling an Indian reiservation. Ileferred to the Com.
mince on Indian Affairs.

From the Secretary of the Treasury, with Mete-
ment..of the purchases and sales of five-twenty and
seven.thirty bonds. Referred to the Oorranitto-e of
Wahl and Means.' ,From the Secreting of the Navy, furnishing the in-formation called for relative to Rear-Admiral 00ida
borough. Referred to the,Committee of Naval At.

The Eons° went into Committee of•the Whole on
the State of the Union, Mr. Dawes in the chair, and
Mr. hi/arum) spoke in defense ofthe present govern-
ment in Tenneswe'and.ln'asaertion of the. loyalty of
his colleagues. He declared that , if compelled to
choose between negro domination for rebels, and
rebel domlnation for negroesanti loyal men, he would
notbe long in making "achoice.

The Committeerose and Mr. VAN WYON, of New
York, offered'a resolution directing the Commissioner
of InternalRevenue toreport,why the supervisors Of
theacEemelettOwn. ail ••the Gettysburg ltsylitm for In.;
valid Soldibre, bad been exernpted froth the PPecialtax on lotteries. He denounced the schemeas one of
the most infamousfrauds and swindles ever sought to
be perpetrated under the guise of charity,. The first
prize advertitied was a farm said to bO w0rth..460,000.
That.;farmhappened to ,he in hie own Congressional
District, and was not worth $6,000.- Theother prism
consisted of diamonds. He understood them tobe-
long to a New York tobacconist, who some years ago
bad been cheated intoadvancing $200,000 on them,and
they were afterwardsfound tebe worthless stones. and
yet the Commissioner of Internal Revenue had re-
lieved this swindling concern from the payment of
duty, and the Postmaster-General has written a letter
requeetitg an postmasters to ate it. •

Theresolution wasadopted and the Houseat 4r. at.,
Adjourned.

Fromour latestEditkm ofYesterday.
By the Atlantic.. "Cable.

.Liamom, Dom 12, lioon.-41everol British 601-
inera who.portletpad In the eerethoules in Dub-
lin in honor of the Fenian exented at Mulches.
tor, and aisraked 1a the Amoral proceadon,kayo
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been placed under arrest and will be tried by
court-martial.. Despatched hav_e been received.
from all parts of Ifefand,giving accounts of exhi-
bitions of pripullir sympathy for the fate of
Allen, Gould and Larkin.

Funeral procesSions have taken place in quite
a Amber of the principal, tbwns, in which large
multitudes, wearingi,national emblems, partici-
pated.

From ,Na►itimore.
Bwrxstottr.,'Dee. 12.—A heavy northeast storm

of hall and snow- has prevailed here since one
o'clock 'wit night. •

After the adjournment of theState Convention
of Physicians, yesterdaY, an informal meeting
was held, and'a Memorial to the President of the
United States was drawn up, asking therelease
of Dr. Mudd, ,now imprisoned at the Dry Tor-
tugas. •

It was signed and a committee of the Mem-
bers of the medical profession was appointed to
take such measures as may be necessary to,pro-
curse the release of Dr. Mudd'. Thememorial to
the President suggests that if Mudd was guilty
.of any wrong, he has 'suffered sufficient-punish-
ment and has Atoned for his offence.

krtiovrA, Dec. 12.—General Ord h,as loaned
an Order stating that the Convention has been
carried in Mississippi and Arkansas,andlorders the.
Conventions to assemble at Jackson and Little
Bock on J'annary ith. The order says there aye
such irregularities at some precincts as make it
impossible to, give the total vote, in the State for
or against the Convention.

Recur-srEn, Dee: 12.—The mercuryfell to two
degrees below zero thig morning.

A. block of, buildings in Honeyo Falls, In this
county,was burned last night. The loss is $B,OOO,
with an insurance of$4,000. The Masonic Hall
with all its contentswas destroyed.

TO Alt WIVE.
sutra FROM POl. DAT?:

Atlantic Southampton..New York. ....Nov.27
Virginia, ......................York—. Nev. 27
Belgian ..... —.Liverpool—Portland; Nov. 28
Fulton' ' Fahnouth!.New York.-- ....Nov. 28
Allemania......Bouthampton.:NewYork..,.......Nov.89
Atalanta. , .London..Ne st York t Nov. BO
Tarifa Liverpool—New York ' Dec. 8

. —Southernpton. w ...... Dec. 8
Heels. . York:. .......Dec. 4
Cityof lietten. .Liverpoolt New York..........Dec. 4
Java. .....—Liverpool—Boston Dec. 7
Palmyra. ......LiverpoolNew Y0rk..........Dec. 7
Villa dePai—Paris Bregt..New Y0rk..........Dec. 7
Chicago Liverpool—New York.... Dec. 10

. -TQDEPART.
Santiago doCuba..New. York. .....Dec. 14
Cella ....New York..London. .. —...„....Dec. 14

York..New Yrieans Dee. 14
Pereire....... ......New York. :Barre' Dec. 14
Etna ....New Y0rk..Liverp001...........Dec. 14
rance........ .

. ... New York..Liverpool Dee. 14
N .. . ... Dec. 14
'nited Kingdom ..New York..Glaegow ...... —Deo. 14
Guiding Star New York..itio Janeiro.........Dec. 14
Borussia.New York..Hamburg..... —Dec. 14
Tonawanda: ...... Dec. 14
Heels New York..LiverpooV.... —Dec. 1.8

inneaota.... ..... New York: .Liverpool Dec. 18
China........... ... . .Boaton..Liverpool.... ..... Dec.3B
Pioneer..........Pllladelph Dec, 19
Juniata........Phtladelphia..N. 0.via Havana.. Doc. 21
Biting Star.. ....New York..Aspinwall ..........Dec. 21
Stara and Stripea....Philias...Havena.............Dec.29

EA. 8 'ILILD OF TRADE.
. RD9

GEORGEL. BUZBY,? MONTHLY COMMITTEE.
SAML E. STOKES. )

Fri CI ND afill fl :41
PORT OFPR ILADELPRIA—Dsorarsra 13

F. mi RIBPJ3, 724 I BUN' BESS, 4 381 HIGH WATER. 238

Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, 2f hours from New
fork, with mdse toW MBaird,& Co.

SchrW G Dearborn, Scull., from Charleston. with mdee
to captain.

Schr A MEdwards, Hinson.from New York, withsalt
to AKerr & Bro

_

Schr John Whitby. Henderson. 1 day from Port Penn,
DAL with grain to Christian. Co.

Schr Race Horse. Bragg. Car A an. 'CINARED YI.STEItDAY.
SteamerROTILIIII. Baker, IkertonH Wiesor & Co.
Bark Alix McNeil, Andrews, Charleston, L Weetergaard

tt Co.
Brig Nazarine (Br), Mnrphy;Barbadoe J Rue aCo
tichr Czar. nammond Norfolk, Workman & Co.
&hr Eace Bone, Bragg, Newboxyport, GIA Wood.

_. . ..._ . ..

Ship Endeavor. Doane, from New York let Aug. at San
Francisco 11thinst. -•- • -

Ship Thomas Lord. Preble. redledfrom Penarth dock
27th ult. for Panama.

Ship Alfred Storer, Cubitt,sailed from Shields 29th ult.
for liombay.

limpIbises, Tarbox, soiledfrom ;PeXumthgod; 27th Mt.
for Acapulco. • - • - - - - •

Ship Moneta, Turpia, sailed from Glasgow 27th ult. for
San Francisco.

Ship Milton, Imith, at Liverpool Oh inst. from Born.
ba dh.ip Borneo. Matthews, sailed from Padang 3d Bert
for Boston. .

Ship Congress, Purington, from London, at Aden 7th
ult.

Ship Rainbow. Freeman, sailed fom E ingapore 22d Oct.
for Boston. via Penang.
• Ship Galatea. Cook. from Manila for New York, passed

An 27th Sept.
Ship Live Oak, Coombs, at Port Mahon 19th nit from

Callao.
ship RoswellSprague, Crosby. from Liverpool for Cal.

cotta, was spoken 17th Oct. lat 650 N, lon 2216 W. .
Ship GameCock, Sharborn, at Hong Kong 10th Oct.

from New York.
Ship NB Palmer, Steele, sailed front Hong Hong 2410ct

'for New York. i
_,. .

.Ship Norval, Taylor. Sailed from Manila 4th Oct. for
New York.

SteamerNorfolk, Vance, hence at Richmond lath inst.
Steamer Gen Meade, Sampson. cleared at Now Orleans

7th last. for New York. • - NowSteamerNew York. Lane.' from NYork via Maur'.
Ms, &c. at Singapore Bth Oct. and sailed for Bangkok.

Bark MaryEeLibby, Libby, hence. arrived off Portland
Saturdayafternoon, and remainsff °Waldo at sunset Mon-
day evening, unable toget in, being iced rip. The 1.7 8
steamer Mahoning had gonerassistance.

Bark Wavelet, Thurston, ea from Rio Janeiro 26th
..Oct: for Baltimore. toll

Bark Jeanie; Dtinham from Ho Kong for New York,
parsed AntlerIld Oct.

Bark Olivia Day* Shourds, hence at Port Mahon 18th.,
ult. via Guayaqil. .

Bark La Plata. Crowell, cleared at New York 11thinst.
f. I sore Ayres.

- -Bar - eta, Bauman, sailelifroni AMOY sth Oct. for
New Yo

Bark Et N,•
..

Wylie, sailed from Hong Kong 9th Oct.
for New Yo -,,,,... _ _ .0

I Bark Aretos, HiPpkine wsal--. led from Amoy 6th October
for New Y. rk.

Brig Barry Virden, Collinsoffoared at Havanasth inst.
for Savannah. ''', ..lBrig Mina, Holden, ence, cleared at Gibraltar19th ult.
lor Barcelona. . '

• Brig Mary A Reed, Reed. hence at Portland 11th Ind.
Brig Eliza McNeil, Small, sailed frotn Flushing Beads

23d Oct. for New York.
Behr Emma I)Flimsy, Townsend, at Galveston 4th, inst.

from Now York. 2 -

SetaCommerce,Gullup, hence atAlexandria 11thInst.
Schr Matti° E Taber, Morris, cleared at Wilmington.

NC. loth inst. for this port, with lumber.
Schr Chaa McCarthy. Barclay, hence at StJago do Cuba

30th ult, via Guantanamo.
Brig Penguin (Br), at Matanzas 20th ult., from St Jago,

to load for a-northern USport •
SchrSoutherner. , Crowell. cleared at Now York Uth

inst for this port.. . • , .

Behr Windward. Ellis. sailed from Cardenas 3d instant
for a vortnorth of Hatteras. • . - ,

Behr LQC Wishart. Mason, clearedat Charleston Otis
inst: for Boston. • - • , -

Saks Sidney Brice, .Godfrey. hence at Savannah Bth
instant.

Schr willow Harp, Davis, hence at NHaven 10thinst.
, . , •.• , • , , ; .
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DANIEL X BROW'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT;
•

A Certain fah, for

rScalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &c,
•

. •

Pirsr.armx.rnis, March 18,18.
Fawn) Bitown : It gives me great pleasure to say ta

E:nu, that yourOintment is such an article that there canebut praises bestowed upon it,when used and itbecomes
own. For you well recollect how dreadfully I wasscalded in both legs by steam and hot water, so ranch sothatthe•deshcame off at least one-half inch, Inthicimessiand by the use of your Ointment, and that alone, in a fewweeks Iwas entirely restored.' and am now as well as

ever•; not a muscle or leader csmtracted, and hardly scarIs left. There Is no telling the amount of suffering itwouldrelieve, if it wasfreely used in scalds or burns ofany kind. By referring persons to me, I can give themample satisfaction of the truthfulness of its qualitless.
Respectfully,yourfriend, • •

Joni( P. Lamar,0; thefirm of Bewley. NeafieisCo.. Steam Engine Works.Kensington.
can show any number of Certificates and References,DANIEL B. BROWN. Proprietor,

. 1483lianover street. 18th Ward,Flatted&
Ma-C• /VICCluslcey, •

BOLEAGENT.

109 North Seventh. street, Plulada.
For visiting patients, and dress*" Scalds, Barns. orWounds, anextra charge will be made. oafm witmg

AYER'S SARSAPARILL
FOR PURIFYINO THE
BLOOD.—Thereputation this
excellent medicine enjoys is
lerived from its cures. many
i which aretruly marvellous.
rvetersteesses of Scrofulous
home, where the system
3emedsaturated with corrupe
ion, have been purified and
zed by It. Scrofulous after,

sone and disorders, which
rere aggravated by the acre-
douse contemn , 'ten until
ley were painfullyafflicting.

savebeen radioally cured in
t everysection of the country,
. tobe informed of Its virtues

lic—refulons poho'n is one of the most destructive enemies
ofour race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the
organism undermines the constitution, and invites the at-
tact of enfeebling or fatal diseases, without excitina
suspicion of its presence. Again, it- seems to breed inf

g
to-

Alen throughout the body and then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or-other of its hideous
fortzus, either en the surfaceor among the vitals. Inthe
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs
or heart or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
it,presence by eruptions on the skin,_or foul ulcer-
ations en some ruirt of that body. Hence the octet-
atonal useof a bottle of this SARSAPARILLA is advisable ,'
even when noactive symptoms of disease appear. Per-
eons afflicted with the following complaints generally
find Immediate relief, and. at length, cure ,by the use of

'.this SARSAPARILLA: ST. Aterumex's Fie& Roes on
ERYSIPELAS, TETTYR, SALT Ensue, 'SCALP Hz."RING ,•,•

, WORM. Soya EYES, SORE EARS, and other eruptions or'
-visible forms of Scaormous disease. Also in the moreconcealed forms, as Drerareis,DßOlST. lIRLIVTDISRASTS.•FIT& EPILEPSY. Neoshr ale, and the various litAnnouti

affections of the muscular and nervous systems.
SYPAULIS or V lei. and isissonsui. DISEASES are,

cured by it. thou ha to time is required for subduing
these obsllnate &Lull by any medicine. But cen-ter.• tinued use of t is medicine will cure the complaint.
Lreceeaucevor irtrze,liresture titosserioNs,andi Fir
MALE DISEASES. are commonly BOOR relieved and,ulti.
mately cured by its purifying and invigorating effect.
MinuteDirections for each case are found in our Al-
manac, supplied gratis. Riceimeriem and (lour, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous mattens in the
bleed, yield quickly to it, as also Lives, COY*
PLAINTS, TORPIDITY. CONGRSTION or IstrumnsmOst
of the Lives. and , Jemmies, when
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in, theahr tt
This SARSAPARILLA isavat restorer for the strength
and vigor ofthe syetem: Those who are • LANGTRY:. and
LISTLESS, DXSPONDLIM BLERIPI.YSS, and troubled with
NE-livers APPRERRNSIONSor Frame, or any of the affec.-
dims "symptom aticof Weessees,-willfind-immediate m-
ild and convincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial.

Prepared by Ds. J. C. AYER di CO.. Lowell, Maas.,
Practical and

Drugeverywhere.auAniptscal Chemists.
Soldby all llef,ly
J.hi. NA TITS &La, Philadelphia,Wholesale Agents.

j"VAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOR
A../ cleaning the Teeth. destroyhos animalcule which in.
teat them, giving tone to the gulps, and leaving afis2offragrance and veriest cleanMess in the month.
may be need daily, and will be found to strengthen
and bleeding gum, while the aroma and detendvenesa
will recommend ft to every one. Being outum=owiththe assistance of the Dentiat,Phyalcians and plat;
it is confidentlyofferedasa reliable substituteforthe an..
certain medics formerlyin vogue.

Eminent Dentists, ted with the constituents elthe Deritallina, edvocatisits use; it outdid= nothing to
PreTent its rudestrained emplocent. Made only by

JA i . SHINN, Apothecary.
ad and Sprucestreets.For sate byDruggists generalll, and'

Fred..Brown. - L. Steckhonse.
Hs and& Co.. Robert C Davis.
C.P. Remy., • Ceo. O. Bower. •
Isaac EL Chas. Shivers,
C. EL .Has B. Pd. PieDollin.T. J. 11:9%. 8. O. Bunting.
Ambrose Bmi Chas. H. Eberle.
EdwardParrish. James N. Marks.
Win. Co.B. Webbhim,-. Diott

Brinighurat & Co..
JamesL.Bisp&

Hughes & comb% H. C.Blairs Sons, •
Henry A. Bower. • Wyeth & Bro.

• •CODLIVER OIL.
FOR WEAKINEI3B;_WASTING, AND EVERY FORM

OF DEBILITY. USE
JOHN C. BAKER & LO.'B

_
COD-LIVER OIL I '

Its nee.fairly tried, will soonrestore the tone of the di-
gestive orers. Invigorate the blood ,

givegeneral rotundity
to the fi eand add energy to the mind and nervous eye.
tem. I value has been remarkably evidenced by its
wonderful restorative Dowers, whin ordinary teaks had
been 'vainly exhausted. It affor nourishment to the
body when no other canbe borne, d furnishes the frame
withfat in a trulyremarkable mannai
Or Bottled only by us.

JOHN O. BAKER &

718 Market street. •
detForsale bpCity Druggii3ta.

.(4ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON% BRONCHIAL
1 Tablets,for the cure oftoughs, colds, hoarseness, brow
hide and catarrh of the head andbreast Public speak.

ere, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefittedassn these Tableta Prepared only by LANCASTER
Phanoadeuldete, N.E. corner Arch and Tenityrees, * • hiladelphla. Forsale by Johnson, HollzvasA

Cowden. and Druggists generally.

LIIIQBBB.

50.000F:ifirc9X -AND,.I4
ing; mauled width Shelvingand beaded Fencing; dry
Patternituff; 4 inch Yellow PineSills; cheap Boxin&
Sheathing arid Flooring;Cypress and Valle Fine
Shinglet. low prices. NICHOLSON'S, Seventh and Car-
pouter streets. , nolS3m4

. ,

MARINE MISCEMANY.
Behr Edith Brown. Capt Cense. from Pensacola 18thult

with lumber, ahinglea and laths for Mona' Santiago, was
vrreckedtinSouth Breakers 87th at: Went to piecea on
the evening of 29th. Pilot on board. The captain and
crew were all reseued.at great risk, 'Vessel insured.

Bark Malty, from Dimiirk for ..Cardiff,: went ashore
oaths GoodwinBands November 87, but came off and
proceeded.

Schooner Ann TSipple. from. Albanyfor 800 ton"put
into Hyannis lath butt, leaky, and with lose of, part.of
deck load. .

Bark Adolfo Carleton, Tabu which arrived at' Hong
Kong id Oct. from Newcastle, had loot foretopmaat May.
aail.and sustained very considerabledamage in a typhoon
Sept. 22.

GIrECIAL NOTICE.'—: * • L
i..) , FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR 1811.

lard. IILA. OLNDER.IidI CHXSTNUT T .

Importer of Lodi& press gut 'Chink to
Fringes. Satin Theminitai4'amele. Ctir minimprahlku slbmhond

gat
edand luny ProPe

JetCollard and Beta • . '-
Feat Edge Velvets, inchoice shaded,
SleekVelvets. all wMthe, at low whew

-

Parinian Draw and Cloak-MakingIn ail Op
Dresses made on 14hours' notice: Wed and Travel.

itoutfits made to order in the mod Megan mannerand
a ehrates u cannot fail to please ~ ,

nits of mourning at shortest name:, • -

Ut TrimmedPaper Pat!artiefotr lOWrod Ohli,

Scd,Yets. of Patterne for Merehanhi and Dreismaltoti
' • -.."'Pane= sent by mail or mress to all parts OZ,SUA

Union.tire. Haloes andMadamsDemoted% charts for HAM
and Bottom of Dreepentand tau/ht. . • DMZ'

GIABB SHADES' GLASS 811013431-81JTFABLEFOR
eizarr esaritit irx fruit and itprielanseßilWle

deaf* ' WhN°cri.tetlf MarketetreOL
T„OLMAN,

" 'Aw.BrOatkd OakeMaker,
dadgumnenthThirteenui facet, belowPine..Homemade Bread,FrenchBread,Bre_aktaat Rom

' raali9 and uonfectionary.'
Parting and private fa .. ea enopfted. • noddlintt

TONG BOARDS-18 TO A 4 PT.. FIRST AND SECOND
eoni.. androofing; also, 8.4 and 6.4 Sign Bo 94

feet long Undertakers' Cage Boards for gale low. NICU
OVSON. Seventh andCarpenter streets. tiol&Stmg

1867.-8 BOARDS AND BLANK.
(atompey44,..tro"Mt's&'lV* LI feet loft

44.64,15UV0 tric htial . at cm.''"No.26OOOOIITH Street.

1867.1EPDHUIJIMUMP191§,v E.L.QI2LEbiA •
4-4 ELAWARE F_LAQ
14 DELAWARE rwuRING.

ASH FLOORING
O.

,WALNUT FLOORING.
• anuom FLOORING.STEP,BOARDS,

FLABPO:=IIIMALT&EERMAULE, BR um,
No

&
. 2500 &Rahatree.

-WALNUT BOARDS.

rlNet PLANK..
1867. Rim gomwolkW . •

LARGE, 10017K-41W9swiLE & BRO.

1867.111M81LE,HMV I
MAR, fiLAHOCIANY.
"DOB. WAISTd/WOM& 00.

1867.118 M EMBER af%a • W.1 .6N.•rw
DRYPOP% • ts Hfir.Agio ASH.

OAK D BOARDS.
alui&ORYROSEWOOD 'AND.WALNUT VENEERS.

MAME, BROTHER it 00.-

1867.711attmMitt,TIEROPANII3II ONDAR OX. MAD&
• No. 2500 BOOTH street

1867. 1Milr lIEJOIST-SPRUCIE JOIST-SPRIEEurßBk MPfla o
SUPERIOR NORIRWOMTLIEO,MA BRTHEILa CO.

envth-tE 85000 SOUTHatm&

4.!nPrI(4N _9441t,*.
BY J. M. GIRCKEYEgkro .Ta carWALNUTibid.

lIREVEIgEnTreditaVECOag#O

esliviztWl' Handbilli prostetibionekbeilmbpllzz.rir lithouipanAm pub taous,~..m.:ft.= OW '

0101.11-71110.11Re.viewsaa atnetataat, in an the dilly new.paver . . ---.. , --.;.2.., h. , 4.,„ t.,. ~ • ,
DA"' 'a 'Mut "1-•!'" i• - i:v ,'-'-:

• .„
.. at

FEILMEJIA 149 v to, —10 lFa'ebti•210.MllelphbvlidingSchool.Fourth
streetabove V6; ISnow 'open for the reception

of Scholars for the Winter 601411012. Ladies and Gentie•.mon, desiring tobecame rtroMin itersomanahip. WM
find every facilityat Ohl Oa lielpikeet The ben_04fall'ocaetertebly heattd shod Vett htiTile: horsed elkie and
well trained. Saddlebonds tra 'in thebeat manner;
Carrhisee and Saddle home to , and liersestaken atlivon I TIMM. • TFIONAZORAIGES ,tiSON.

~116.14,0'8 ankinO, ii: ' 4*8 BOSTON BUT
~ t . 'Mawr 081=8*azd (airs by .1001.11. II t,:t 8 ;') • 00.4gextte AiBond.106Sou VOllarlirll WWI&

"T''' ;*.l" , • •''.• ''i ,' • -':'' ,
„ .

.::-'!l.-10. 1)4 CfZiA. -:,t4..,',;;U:.
T. :SIIISWISr. ii°a=
,i1:04117rPO if.atio

aIIeTIOA
dr, atm a.Awn 'tomato, ,

.0/.• NOE. 1119and 141 Muth' Fourth street._PALES OF STOOKS ANP WAG ESTATE. _
UN" Pointe sales at thePhiladelphia EndwiseEVERYTUESDAY. at IS,o•eloek. • ' • 'Mir of, each troperty,isitiod' separately. in'

addition to Whickwe pub Won the glahltdatiousto each sale ,one thousand cataloguiw. pamphlet form,
thefull descriptions of all 'the property to e aofd on
theFOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Emil Estate
at Prilinte Sale. • • •

Sar als vsed n thneopaOnrs:NOß=eAmtoiaeirePlM&'Laneo zoLEwnL
NTELLIGENGER, IEO/RIM AGE, EVENING BIILAZTIN,

EN -F.141140 7 F.I.E.GEA PH, (i/E.MAN DEmoonAir, Ate. •
431F" Furniture Salsa at the - AuetiOn Store EVERY

• •TIIURBDAY.

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY.DEO. 17. '

At 12 q'ciock, noon at the Philadelphia Erebus"tecntors! Sale.
26 share Fenno and Mechanics' National Bank.

Trustees' Sale •
-

•
39 shares CommercialNational Bank. .

7 shares SouthwarkNational '
Forother accounts- ' •

200 shares Union Canal(prefer"ed). '4\
27,shares Second and. 'sbird Streets Passenger RA

way C; weeny.
60 ehares.Delaware Mhtual Insurance Co. -

79 shares Pluenixbrourance Co.Petrlto. 66' middle aisle St. Luke's Episcopal Church
(13th street.) ;

REAL ESTATE SALE DEC.
hang' Court Sale-Estate t LewisWei'n, ded.d.-LtIPOF LAND, 0 ACRES. Frank ford, 23d. Ward:

Same Estates --LOT, Trentonavenue and Church street,
Frankford, 234 Mind. .

Sale. by Orderof Heim and Trustees-E•tate of David
Bacon, deed.-LARGE LOT and .2 THREESTORY.
BRICK DWELLINGS,Vino street,. west of Twentieth'
street, extendingCreosol; to Reeves at.

THREIt.STORY BRICKDWELLINGS. Noe. 243 and
2025Rittenhouse street, between Spruce andLocust, with
four Thresixtery Brick Dsveillege intim rear on Stewart
street.

Executors!. Peremptory _Sale-Estate of Harriet Pro.
basco; dee'd.- TIIREKSTORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
384 North Sixth at. •

VXIIT VALLULTILICNIIIILN7.BBSTAND-MODERN.TH REE-

STORYBRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 348 South
Second street. north of .Pine street, adjoining the Sixth
National Bank.

MODERN. FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
1308 line street; has all the modern conveniences.

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE, No. 492Borah. Broad street, north of Lombard
street.

VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS 'STAND, No =Dock
street, between Second and Third.

BINIINESB STAND--TOREESTORY BRICK STORE
and DWe'LLING, No. 2184 Market at.

Peremptory Sale-THEZESTORY BRICK DWELL.
G. N0.838 Capital street; below Parrish street, west of

with a t Two-story- Brick Cottage in the rear, on
Corinthian avenue.

Peremptory isabe-THREESTORY BRICK DWELL:
ISO. No. 2121 Sharewood ;street, above. Girard College,
with a Two-story Brick Cottage in the rear on Wrightat,

VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT, IN ACRES,
south side Fisher's lane, withinoce square of the Station
on the North Pennsylvania Railroad. .

Peremptory Salo-For Account of Whew it May Con.
cenr-A VALUABLE PATENT. •

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, FINE EDI.
THINS OF TliE POETS, ILLUSTRATED WORKS,
JUVENILES, &e.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
• Dec. 13, at4 o'clock. Also, McKenney & Indian
Tribes of NorthAmerica. •

PUBLIC SALE ON THE PREMISES.
HORSES, COLTS, E,CATTL_ STEAM TUBULAR

BOILER_ OAK POSTS, SUPER PHOSPHATE,
SUGAR, MOULDS. POTS SCRAP &c.

• ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Dec. 14. at 2 o'clock precisely, will be sold atpublie sale,

at theresidence ofA: M.EASTWICK„ Esq., Darby road,
below Gray's Ferry-

CATTLE. •

Cows, Springers; red Devon Heifer, 234 years old,
Springer; Brindle .Alderny Heifer, 21 montbs
Sringer:4 Heifer Calves, 2 to 12 months old, Aldoruysired; Durham Bull, 22 months old*, 2 Bulls, Aldorny
sired, 18to 20 monthsold: B, IICalfAiderny, sired.

HORSES, COLTS, &c. •
IFarmHorses.Virginia, bred Mare, 8 yeaNl old. good

under saddle; Bay,blare Colt, 3 years 'menthe old, sired
amMa‘e°,ll3ll:te'd tr yaTGlnir. InCylll.lllhirr(crer todoublesinglertedAraolsn,).

harness and saddle ;

Taylor broken
20 months old, skeaby

Colton, the celebrated race-horse Dam Kate, aired by
Gen.Taylor; Bay Colt, 2t months el& Southern stock-
SorrelColt, 19 monthsold, Southern stock; Sorrel Colt, 8
monthsold. Virginia stock. Also, Chester county Boar,
20 months old.

Also 2 Steam Tubular Boilers.
About 20 tons super Phosphate ofLime.
MIWhite Osk Four-bole Posts.
iste/Picket Poste.

_

20;0 Iron.Pots and Maid& for Sugar Refining.
Lot Scrap Iron •
lß' Terme Cash. pr- Sale to commence. et 2 o'clock

- Sale at the N. E. comer Tbitty.fifth'and Hamiton sta.
SUTERIOR WALNITT_FUItNiI UREO BICKERING 7.

OCTAVE PIANO, W.I.VET AND 'BRUSSELS'CAR-
' PETS, MATRESSES: Ace.

ON MONDAY MORNING, •
Dee. 16.at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 3419 Handl•

ton street, corner of Thirty fifth street, Mottle, the ere
tire superior Walnut Parlor,DMlngtoom and Chamber
Furniture, Rosewood sevenoctave Piano Forte, made by
Chickering: fine Matresses.Velvet and 'Brussels Carpets,

. China and Glassware, dm •
' Maybe examined °lithe mornizur of stale at 8 o'cleck.

•

PeremptoryEale on the Premises.
No. 274 SOUTH FOURTH street.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDEM AND VERY
- SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNI ÜBE.

ON WEDNESDAY,MO G.
Dee. 18, at 10o'clock' at No. 274 South Fourth street, by .

catalogue, Handsome Furniture, including hindsome
Walnut Drawing-room Furniture.' elegant Walnut Cham-
ber Furniture superior Dining room Furniture. 3 elegant
Mantel Mirrors, handsome Brocatelle and Lace Window
Curtains, 2 large Bookcases. fine OlCCeiths. handsome
Medallion Velvet and English Senegal Carpets.

• • HANDSOME. MODERN „RESiDallorm_
sir Immediately previous to the sale of Fundture

will -be sold the. Handsome Modern Foueatory Brick
Residence and Lot of Ground. containing infront 22 feet
and in depth•los feet. Sale Peremptory:

Peremptory Sale-On Account of Whom it mayConcern.
VALUABLE PATENT.

ON TUESDAY, DEC: 17.
At 12'o'clocknoon, Rill.be sold at public sale, without

reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange-
Letter" patent, granted,by tho' United States to Al-

phonse Lamest. for an inprovement in machinery, for
coating or covering a core with a thread of 'wool,-or for ,
surrounding a core of any material with a thread of any
desired -material. described and illustrated in drawings,
accompanying ter -Patent. which canArcheen at
the *nice of Bodin, Esq., No. 813 street,
where any, information concerning the same can be

obtained.abe•Bale olute. SW tobe paid at time of sale.
•

Assignees' Sale On the Premises.
ROBBER. COLT, WAGON. HARNESS. CATTLE,

BAYOATF3 --, CORN, POTATOES. Be,. &a.
'ON SATURDAY, DEO-21 1867.

At 12 o'clock noon will be sold at public sale by order
ofAssignees„ at the Farm House known as the K.ERPER
FARM,Willow Grove road, near Bethlehem Turnpike,
Springfield Township. Montgomery county. (about six
squares from Chestnut Hill Station), the personal pro-
perty, viz.: I

Black Mare and Colt, Brown Horse, Driving Wagon,

set Harness, Durham Bull, two Heifers.
. Also; Ploughs, Cultivators, Mowing Machine, Carts,
Hay Wagon, Horse Rake, Iron Roller, two sots Double
Harness, and a large numberof Fanning Implements,
&c.. &c.

Also, Timothy and MeadowHay. Oats, Corn..Fodder.
Potatoes, Turnips,&c., In lots to suit purc hasers.

' Terms Cash. •
,

EDWARD SELIPPENawm. B. ROBINS, r- AlMigal3C9'
,

Aisignee's Ptrereptory gale at the Adelina Roams'
EXTENtiIVE STINK. OF .A Flitin 01.A.138 CLOTIILFG

• HOUSE.
. - ON MONDAY MORNING.

Dec. 22, at 10o'clock at the auction rooms, Nos. 139 and
141 South street, by order of 'the &soignee, tho entore oz-
toneiVe stock et. a dratclass tilothing house comprising
every variety of ready-made lidotoing;for men and boys,
to be sold in lota to suit purchasers , „

'Pr The goods will be arranged for examination with
catalogues anSaturday, the21st feat. - .

. •

JOHN E. MYERS itg-CO"AudnoNEERR,
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET. street. corner of Bank.

EUROPEAN'LA.ROE_SERE2IALE Os P'sig.Ntdi. AND
. tegBER EY.INODB, dm.

ONDAX MORION,Gxtrpai*' Dec. lil. at o wUlbe molds by catalcaty onroc F.
moNTHip. T.about 900 lots of.1?re India, India, Ger.
man and tin Dry Goods, embracing& full assortment'
grzicy anti Staple uncles. In Bilk. , Wonliethi, Woolens

and Cy tiara:
N. 8.--Gooda &reflux;foree xamination and eatakitinu

ready early ma_possi__ of
LARGE POSITIVE ALE OF 'FRENCIRL SAXONY.ITALIAN AND NUTIBH PRYJIQODEI. dm.

NOTlCE.—lneluded in OUTsale on MONDAY, Dec. 101
willbefound in ,part the following,viz--

D GOOPIA. ' . ,_

Fleece a lt wool Merinos .
cacherneres,Delaines,'""

do. Saxony Plaids. Bilk. and Weull Poi:alma. Pekin&
do. Black. end Colored MOOR, , Alpacas, ,Cohurge,

Rein.,
do. Beastliest Empress .Cloth Bureaus. Velours.

BILKS AND VELirii.Pieces Black' and Colored giros rains, Taffetas. Gros
du Ilhin., ...., ,

_

do. all boiled Dray do "France ; Poult de Sofa
Cadrilles. . . Y .

do. LeOna all eilk Black and Colored Velvets.
811AWL/3, ace:

Parley Brodie, StellastutiTlaidiWpoten Shawls. ,
Paris Brooke Scarfs ,and Oped'ar_Traveling Ifauds.

NI,TICTO CLoAL TRADY.'.
Largo illVblo6 of Ladies' • Paris Trimmed Cloth, Chin-

chilla, THcot and Beaver ,Cloaks, Barquee dz c. Also,
epleudid silk lined Velvet Ciski, for fiao.t. rotctl trade.
NOTICE 'lO BADDEEIVY 21421iDWIRE DEalyEndAND MARNEBS MAKERS.

1300 lined and unlioesi_Opuild, Kerney Blankets.

line of TRAVELING BAASLute of pedaland ladies' French Leather Travel-
ing /3 P.

-

-
FANCY CLOAKIN 08.

Dinericn &tracheae Bearer and Fancy Oloakingf.

• and
—ALSO—-

' White Goods, Balmoral Boop Skirt,, Slik Me,
,gullta,litnOrellars, Prent'anCloak Trimming* and (Jr.

'laments, Buttons. Gloria, . C. and Bulk lidide , bUS.
Penders,,Elhitt Fronts. Ac.

LARGE` FkintrroßFE—irLE OF mars, ElfloEB,
' BROOTgAVELINO DADS,

yle. , ,OTs:MAY MORNING. ,

Dert. 17 at 10o'ciock. willbe sold, by catalogue. on ?Now:-
MONTII CREDIT. ahOV 150) PoLdriadr "004, üb°6s.
Smarm, .21/3„:l6.triglviirlitern,nies ma ture.

ORanfor catalogues early on morning

Of MIA '7
LiutoE 4.OOiTIVN BALE .OrcpRITISA, FR,ENCII

GETMANAND .14911yihni unY ts44olle.
wesodbold shimekimfFore and Domestic Dry

chods. b?..catijiipMilltzt MO Tl-11' CREDIT.Rigal MO m(tgidDec. 19.at 10 VoloCk.enib
bode

lOW t 7 packages and
lots listalle egdWe/ FUG , , ~nilsr, ....uatancraeiMnyatid bods anima for eland.e-ijkatearly 94 the ramutni of, sip. 1 I .

By B. slicer&' I
avarN Na iatti CHESTNUT

itadelehta.
_

BALE; Or .4NCIEN k ANY 1110DERE PAINT/Mg&
„ EDJPEke,Y SVENiNG,

Dec • 18i VS' 'ti ,eltidki' at Siwttrf Mt Gellert. 100
Cheistnut etropLatijklipte,aold without reserve, a oorfau•
Um of Aaeletitand-. inciters painting. p 4Nowon ex.wheltotti ' •

•

Ry : .WastlM
'"' '44 ; ••" lateogier°MAME rc
Ouch• cialmilmitomtilit4llllloo444loW
EM=EMIEM

~'
~

eirt, MARKET STREET.-PGR RUNIT,44.:VALTIABra '•

tf editar ltoPr gelAr eirreE4lifiarA.oll4kei lPt=WM
Ehdlth Etreete. cl'osoestriolL,Foßtaroxs. 4140 1868.
(IUSIMEY- SCpIB, MS 'Walnut sreet:

Timm -roe.
115°T61.4air attnbrickel°PlVerielClffitlTI rd stre t. ' me at Vasa aelo ' ,MEN .dr.Bo7SlN.4oltWo,thutottecto..itqi !1 1-,:t !I

cFOR •RENT74.4024 DrISFAIWII.4 LA,NIII;118%17 More, on Deinwate venue; tberg oeittnarett,,„Appliito Jolts • BUB 'at OQ4-1,1
ti • leu, ntbDe cv • avows. -

TORENT.--TAI' Er-sfn mac. ' LINGMune. with lackboU 14. lick 2411. 411%,Are,ot, luqulrolst.an ittetreet., , amia
MO RrNT—A vnir. _llo fiE ONO:-STOR.onetAttintistreeki ficAgh Kids): .batiam,
Fvurth4reete, 44. 1..0 4. 4., .ie °moo._
rpo AUNT-2VII,TMEDIATF rtoseviaßorr.eeeend, thlOt Orth and tfltth. nears( ~...4kz-L . 1pronto*op etitteet. AparPA. "If WAN ,1.ci) o. 129 et Ittreet. e

WANTS,
,

TATANTET).—A PARTNER. MAIER alr

0044T . ectiv ,o with st nosh catenate-bli out onBoiled cloiiiiiitijiottoo, doittr,o. 10 au.,
,boolochator htlilay years: P rot vell . • ~.
str ProlitniV.i.Milirooo '74 1.6.40 nakrut:,," ?tg.oTturick. 4fontee of A-Upper. for throb,
. dotitiltAtf.ls4,q ,fir,l ,1, , '..lit ~?..!". 7, : ' Y'-rd.l. tt

WA ED,WAVILIM+l4.DMZ t'/), 4..;71.4.11,414.",„f,,‘„.!4
'Ai I RZ'Virea st4. ,flP+lo ..;44

AUCTION 04 LOS*
JArttLif•A. ratiaiskusok,, Matalut.
ELEVENTH EALEriIIAI4IOP REAbHSTA DFAI ILThbSale, onWErtNESH .4 19,0.41 MEWS ;Exchmige, willinelup .2...: , .. ) - ' 1i,4

I.' `-'~• ..1 •,: *. •Shan§ Moreanafl1C!!‘-6' l/ IMut; ''

• • • •••_
dbares Philadelpbhi '•• •• .

0
•-

,•O.1059 RACE Wt.—A genteel hree dot"' brick d •well-Ina ank:ot.ls by 140 loot to Spring si.. Orphans' CourtBate— Miro/ Ann ELCoilina, affd. '

gNo. WEST ST.—Thsee.story brick dwelling, above
patss at, lot 15 by 74 feet. Orphans' CourtRate--BstataJoimmics&herb. deed. . ' L ...- 'AL'iik.—&Hsi .BT.—Aframe 'house, at the .N.H, earner or4, .et.:lot 18 by 100 feet. Orvhartf, Only/ 8746-4rattard44,:,-.John ncleeetere, deed, _,.. ,_ _ .. . , , • .-, vs ,A,iNo. 4046 14ANcAtsTEE, AV,--A ttroatory-bri4,..410...tiigo lwithback buildings. lot 16 by 190fret. ' iv,tri Rate- Evate ofit there Ifeky, dee . ' ' '''. '• 'Nos. 1617"and 16i9 N. FIFTH .19W.—.11 vabyqbt;', "•building, dwelling. blacksmith shop and lot. .byefeet. Clear.
No. 'lOlO. and 1012 MARSifALL ST.-9 delliea threestory brick dwelling* wit} back buildings, each Tot 18furtvg. per Azecutore Sale—Estate of Thomas E.
No. 1120E4U ST.—A tbrees:27lrame house andgo by 74 f

decYL
eet. ' Offidangi Court Nal Estate of Cat amissoen.sB,

No. .407 RUSH. ST-A two-istay brick bonne,- bAwittrill et, 25th Ward. lot 15.by U met Orphanctcswiw•le.—Estate Of_Jalnes Hatt, dee
No. 411 RUSH 'ST—Artwo4Un'y brick home SadWilt.by 64 feet. -Srigietnerl. iikile—Same Estate.No. 417 Rum ST.—Atwo sffkm brick .house and 4tot, 1464feet. Orphans* awl-wage—Bone Rio&N. E. corner SECOND'and'York tbreegigtbrick tavern, frame stab, antrgo.,,lot, lto by umExecutorli &IN--Mate .7o omit,omit, &ANL,GROUND RENTS 0 420 P ground ,tents out of lots west side ga2d stkalitrot4•l4, • ,20 byNo.lBll seat

It 01 met' Clear., Atreettfors, 24hemuto 2opie--,secegeqy art, Atin Smith, aced •• • • - • •
By order of the Orphans* Courtwill be sold theuundivided third 'part of the' foliowinit 11LolpertitEs-tate of Samuel Y. Trumbull, deed.: Three-story brick.store, beam, out-buildings. die.. SWANSON street, above

wasbington avenue. lot 8134,by146 feet
LIT, SWANSON adjoining

feet... 60''l4l
• LOT. OTSEGO ST., aboie. avesitte:„feet front 105feet wide in tire.rear, bybe feet deep „

''" ' 'No. 945 OTSEGO ST.—Three-story brick house and lot;I 5 by.6o feet
No. 947 OTSEGO ST—Three-story brick house, feel§

0 het, . .1 ••

N0...941 OTSEGO,ST.—A two story brick house, lot Idid
;iiiiiiet.

Noe. KB sad fief OTSEGO BT.-2 two•et.:Ty fratubs, t.comes. lots each 10 by 103feet.
No:e29 OTSEGOBT.--Two-stot7 prick hottee. lot 1.24. ' :by 108feet. - '

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS WAND "

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N0,1,110 CHESTNUT street'1107a"ReEntrance 1107Sansom streetHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRW—-TIQN RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.BALES EVERY FRIDAY .MORNING..' Sales of Furniture. at Dwelliriss attended : o onMost reasonable terms. •

Hale at No. 1110Chestnut street.SALE OF A LARGE STOCK OF GOLD__ JEWELRY,
FINE DIAMONDS. ELEGANT' WATCHES,' &c.ON MONDAY MORNING. ' •

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, NO: 1110 Menai"; •street, will be sold— • • . ,
In lots to suit purchasers, an entire stock of Jewell7. ecomprising--Uold sets in great variety, Gold rimerRings, Broches, Bracelets,_ Earth eV!, Studs,,Seall

Scarf
inVl,4drPa' =1%11;21111A 1417,l'e.ortr.q.

Tbeattention of the trade is called,to the above isilhVCatalegtiesready on Friday„_
ELEGANT DIAMONDS AND GOLD WATCHES. •Belonging to the samestock ,will be sold at 12 o'clock--The Mammas and Watches corourising--Clutter and Solitaire Diamond Rings.

do. do..' . do. Pins. •
Pair Solitaire Ear Rings.
Solid 18 karat full jewelledEnglish Lever Watches.

do._ do. do. do. Stern Winders,
• Ladies ,do. Diamond Set and Enamelled Full dawdle&
Ladles' solid 18 karat Gold Chains;Ac.

I.BE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. EL MIcorner of BIRTH and RACE streets. ....- __..,Money advanced on Morchandloo gonerallY—Watchak;Jewelry. Diamonds. Goldand.Rlivor Plato, and onWarfg.
des ofvalue,for an y. lengthof timoagreed on. .

WATCHES AND JEWELRY Al' PRIVATE BALM :
Fine Cold Hunting.Caae Double Bottom ando_o4.Fiteg'Engllmb. - American and ilwila Patent Lever vvasciminFine god/Juan%Case anditpenFacLopirm WI/Ml*lNi • .

Fine Gold Duplex and other watches: Fine lßlvor Heat-
in Casa and Oten Face Englioh, American and--I3 <-,PatentLever and Lupine Watch_ ,eo• Double 'CamQuartier and other -Meehan~.•ImMoolFone ynisW i,
'Diamond Bread= =tura• Ear ;

dte. ; Fine Gold nce=olotot Mom • :
gene armel,Brews Mg,

Finger RIM I Ponca /1 34d .781!' ,

FOR. .-A:large and valuable; Fireproof 19upttr;suitable fo aJiwein;coat Rea
_

' ' -

Also. severalLot' In South Camden.Fifth anaChM= ,.otroets.
ri WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER, - -
Ij• " CLOSING 131/1. 3°1241134114114"t-'
CHOICE CHAMPAGNES, SPARKLINGIIQI3MiIid,

BRANDIES, sWINES, WHISX(EB, ,RUM. CLAR.H.RIIINEWI II4,
ON TUESDAY MORNING'NEXT.Dee. 17:rat 11 eeeleek we will sell and close oat. tine`Liquors in onecatalogue 0( the 10thAlso at commencement of- safejleidslalc and ether

genuineChampagnes, dm • • • • delg se
Praise roan Auctioneer. ••

lodilffliiiND di CO., tillOtOESSOltid TO
u.a. • , ~ FEELIP .1.,Ofill& COAn -,,,

;•,...
• No. dog tda.

BaSj.E QF . 1500 eitt3EA BoOOTB.'IHOEfii'Bac*BALfdO
December ,• 18, commencing MA o'cloeliore wiitioll Jimcatalogue, for eliehOodd -awe,Men% MTV. imd .YOULINP r

!Boob, tilioes, Binliam.Balmoral'. Itm.,-- ' 4.._iiiii-Abio: a ruperior•aesortment of Iromiin'is.• aumies.." -

Cbildrordawear.- • •, -•— , ~'•,i-, ' ,f: .
To which the early attention of thitrade Is oaliod."7,

fIONCERT 'HALL AUCTION R00M13,1219 COMM
%.1 NUT ateeetand 1919avid 1221CLOVER Welk,

Regular saleeof Furniture even , ViTIDIEMA.II:' Clat.
doorWes pro ptli atter ded .

NOR' EMIX•
FOR SALE.—ON: FORTIETH, BELoyer; mug

'Street, Went Philadelphia-- -
IA very deairable 'Cottage resides:Lech. replete

every convenience."Stable, Coach.boune and GreetOnnise. Chaim& bash: {'

comely laid out., pvith a profusion of: .frult. trees fssilbearing. L0t,76bi, 190 feet: '=she grounds, adjoining, es
tact front, canbe had if desired.' ; • rS AM

14.2 Beath;replicas's*:no2J,lm•
COUNTRY. SEAT iN111).E.N.T.4.WN45f;u5.,,

• Largo three-story brick ..alansion How. oontairdinr,
Mrooms. boautifuilrlocated, and metaled %OMRAs.!

water, hot air furnaces; and evory modora Amprketgkent.
suitable fora school or aummer boardingthouse,_,dahlia* •
for ten hurtles. carriage how, dm, with nearly dye acres
of ground,upon which are large forest tramehrubbea''mineral springs, dm...,_nearrailroad etation.. !For. sale

C. No. 54 NorthlEievonthat. "
-

. .

int.,-,it RALE—A ' vAtumma PROPER Y ".

Ainvestment, consisting of tWft threolgorMA 1Storey, with dwettings, and five threoatotY Anto '
brick dwellings. built ,lit the bent matinctr-:Aud.,141
with every convenience. situate on the S. 11,eorner
Fourth and Diamond streets. extending id Oristug,:stseet
Are ail oceupied by good responslble,toneritii, 4.,ki, GUM.

& BONS. 608 Watnnt,strelt..- .'+'
-

''•'

1103

delB.2no•

ELEGANT.RESIDEYNCFLI ".•

• ELEOAa REIHDENgrt., ;NO.' SPRUCE 133.. •.; • •

BALEr-T4=I:3,EZBY. -•

BIAULE.'"IIItOTIO3R &•00 .

• • • 1i? 350 G SOUth Otrefik;
FACTORY FOR..RALif, OR ItENT.—A. LARGO&

threeetory brick Ftetory Building, havingfrontline-
.tkreeirtrecte.-, la built in the meet eabetandaliFPO*

nor nearly new and perfect order, ..Lot lit feet freaky
leet death ' linniediatejLoseasion given.' 'Borfu2Arpottioutart apply,to J. otoimFY ac SONS,50q tP

street. -, ; • i.:7,itf,t

eFOR BALE.-:-TRE OANDdOME TURESSTORY' :

Dwelling, with threeatory back. buildinfize, No. (1118t.mil' Norh Seventhstreet ; btu' evevintodetit &AWN& ;
once and improvement, and is In. porioctordor,,lnuato. ,
diate pinteession. One half can remain oh' mortgligni,'
APPLY toCOPPUCK JOROPiN, 453 Wahant ateeet, ,•

YOR BALE OR RENT—ARANPSOMENQPREft..
Residence, 2tl feet front, Molt' in the bett.temftey.-4with every convenience, and lot 126f eqt,deep ft, #1,44{

feet wide street, ritunto on simmer street; 'nezr - Logirt.
fiqpare, Is in perfect order. Immedjnto:Poese4oo)*(lllo/,'
J. m. OiThiltiMEY dr BONE, sW,Wainut greet. •

iti...
1,76-6 FuR SALM—NEW .810F.'448ttp0,,

TV.hAiep t.htrreet " • v""VtlirtlVlLir ' AR? -

* •

doll 64 c.' ' ' "a OA ,T, Utatredlt ':':

/FOR 8 —TiIE, STORES i Zic)S. Ali Mail ilai.la titrowberr street: *. -. , -

~, . ,p ion. first oft tbo yerAt. •• 4,010to 1,.~, u ,
AIRIX,EB RHOLPfI. ~-.,, ,

, , No. 88 South Seventh •

TO MYEirrIP !

lIPARAIT,~ ---45TO RENT., IiIANDSQME 'ITGllnt .E Dwelling, with 101 l modern improvenientil. 'PROWLS! 'hit.,Veridon ottliet linnt_edititeti 4 poilwealosa: , Maor.
Three story Double Dwelling. b. E. corni.r.Broitil Ind
tumble! avi•nue, euito,6lofop Teefftmo 0 _otpree ' f ..

atorooseetiban, 401219 fo.Y)P.PUVK 0 ORDANv (.131 /Walnut etreot.' , , -.' . - ', ': i : o',,
. ETTIINISHETI OR fINFTIRMiIIiEW.
—The foupatory brick :Residence, with thr

" doubleback buildings, situate'. on Alieintitte4=liti
corner of Twentieth and Arch streets ; has parlor,
room, kitchen, out kitchen, library. 8 chambers;
rooms. 2 water closets, Sic., 45, J. M. GUNMEN dt
608 Walnut street:


